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New Home Girls 
Win Bi-District

i

Two Now Homo girls soorcd 
III doublo figuros to load the 
loam past Motloy County 
'>•4-4(1 ill a bi-distriot playotf 
gaiiio at Loren/o luosday 
nigh), moving the Loopard- 
ottvs into tho rogional tourn- 
amont at South Plains Col- 
logo Toxan Dome Friday.

Now Homo, ndw 23-6 for 
iho year, will take on its ' 
biggest hurdle immediately, 
laoing Na/areth at 8;3t^^m.^ 
Iho Swiltelies have won>:the 
slate ohampionship in their 
diviMon for the last five 
years.

Despite this. Coaoh Lynn 
lohnston. his talented girls, 
and Now Homo fans believe 
ihov van win. I'he Leopard- 
otios wore 23-4 until two 
games wore lost last week to 
playoll loams in higher olass- 
ilioalions. Andrews and 
Abernathy. "W o  played both 
teams . tough." Said John- 
sioii. "and we re very proud 
'ol oar girls lor the way they 
eamo through against Motley 
Couniv m the bi-distriol.''

Now Homo led 23-1H at

I'ahoka
W ca lh e r

DATE HIGH

F ch ,17 64
F eb .18 65
Fc'b. 19 68
Feb. 20 72
F 'cb .ir— 80
Feb 22 80
Feb. 23 85

LOW

Prroipitation this month .09 
inoh; this year .8 inch.

I uosdav. Feb'. 23. was one 
of the warmest ever recofded 
here for this month.

halflimo. trailed 38-37 at the 
end of throe, and oame back 
lo win it by outsooring their 
op|H>nenls 17-8 in the last 
quarter. '

l.aiia Kioih scored 19 points 
,aiid Angola Paul 13 in the 
eontosl. blame Griffin had 8 
and Linda Tillman 9. These 
gtrls aiKl 3-11 senior Kristi 
Mjekor make up the starting 
lineup for Now Home. Kieth 
and Paul. 5-11. also are 

'Seniors, with the other two 
Itiniors.

I hero w ill bo eight teams in 
iho rogional at Levelland. 
Now Homo girls last wont to 
rogional in 1972. Johnston 
said.

Science Fair 
Set March 2
The fifth annual Science 

Fair will be held March 2 
(open house night). There 
will be approximately 100 

.projects on display, dealing 
with all aspects of science. 
The projects will be divided 
into two divisions, junior and 
senior. Junior division will 
consist of seventh and eighth 
grade students with their 
pnijoots on display in room 
.U)6. These students are 
under direction of Pam 
Vaughan and Tommy Boyd.

Somor division will consist 
ol 9-12 grade students, 
fhose projects will be on 
display in room. IIS. Hedy 
Bufe and Budd Todd are the 
instructors for this group.

bverVOnc is invited to view 
iho proieots from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. Winners will be an- 
iiouncvd dunng this lime. 
Iho winners will then go lo 
Iho regional science lair in 
Levelland March 2b-27.

ip=WOODWORK

;by dalton;
NOT TOO long ago, we sefit in a subscription to 

Newsweek, a highiy-respected magazine which 
has disappointed me somewhat in content. I don't 
really know what I expected from Newsweek, but 
most of it is not that interesting, although some 
has been pretty good.
The real reason we were upset with Newsweek 

was because the introductory offer we took them 
up on was supposed to include a road atlas of the 
USA and a world map to go on the wall. And they 
didn't send it, until we wrote them and asked 
howcome. Then we got the items, but not until we 
already had received some more mail about why 
don't we renew the 26-week subscription now and 
extend it for nine years for only 38 cents per issue, 
or some such figure.

Magazines are in trouble like everybody else, I 
guess.'But I'don't think we’ ll renew. After all, the 
world map they sent us looks kind of funny, all 
flattened out. If it weren't, it wouldn't go on the 
wall, but still a globe gives a better picture of 
where things are. On the wall map you have to 
visualize the left side of the map actually being 
just a half inch or so to the right of the right side, 
although they really are four feet apart. The map 
comes from the Flat Earth Society, maybe.

• VOLKSWAGEN has made an experimental 
vehicle which set eight world speed records for 
diesel-powered vehicles in 1980, including a 
one-hour average speed of almost 220 mph. It’s a 
six-cylinder diesel with turbocharger and a weird 
shaped chassis. It supposedly can average 39 
miles per gallon while cruising at 165 mph.
The way I figure it, I could go from my house to 

the office in 23 seconds. Except that I’m not 
usually in that big a hurry to get to work.
I can't see any practicai purpose for a car that 

would go that fast in 55-mph zortes. But every 
teenager in town probably would want one.

t

TAHOKA RESIDENT INJURED-Mike Reid, 34, o f Tahokii w m  criticaUy mured tael 
Thursday as ihia car he was driving, waa involved In a colOalon with another vehicle at the 
interaeirtloo of U.S. 87 and FM 41 In Lubbock County. Reid reportedly was headed east on 
41. The employe of Lynicgar Electric Co-Op was in very critical condition Tuesday evening In 
a Lubbock hospital.

Prison Term Given 
In Lynn Burgiary

i wu persons were assessed 
prison terms on pleas of 
guilts belore IU6th District 
.ludge Getirge Hansard in 
I ahoka Monday.
Garv Leon Dick ol Okla

homa. arrested just last 
week, was sentenced to 
seven years in pnson lor 
burglary of a building. Dick 
was arrested at the scene of a 
burglary north of O'Donnell, 
Trinidada GutieiTez of Lub

bock was given a 9-year 
sentence, probated after she 
made restilutioa. after plead
ing guilty o f theft o f alumi
num pipe owned by Zane 
Curry of Tahoka on Jan. 29. 
1981.
Chirges o f theft by check 

against *Anne Killimer of 
Odessa were dismissed by 
Judge Hansard on the 
recommendation of Dist. 
Aitv. Joe Smith, after the 
accused made restitution to 
ihc iiiiured party.

the Lupe Balde/ residence 
12 miles west and one mile 
MHJihol fahoka was reported 
hurglari/ed on Saturday, 
with earrings, a ne-cklace and 
a piggv bank containing 
about V5U in change stolen.
Kenneth Cogburn of Ta- 

IwAa told police Friday that 
someoiK’ had broken a door

Wilson Sets 
Election
The City o f Wilson has set 

an election for Councilmcn 
April 3. 1982. with deadline 
for filing set March 3.

Terms o f Victor Stein- 
hauser. Wernc-r Klaus and 
Don Morton are expiring. 
Mayor Henderson has re
signed due lo health reasons.
Persons wishing lo file 

should do so at the City 
OfTKx-.

glass on his 1974 Oldsmobile 
parked at 2309 N. 5lh.

loe Rodriquez, reported a 
ciHiler stolen from his auto at 
.1 iarm two miles east of 
I .ihoka C'enietery. And a 
resident ol S. -3rd Street

re|HirK't] youngsters throw- 
Mig riKks at his home Mon
day

III couiiiv jail during the 
week were two lor public 
llll••\Kallon and disorderly 
conduct and one for intoxi- 
caiioii.

Irrigation Wells’ 
Level Measured

I he High Plains Under
ground Water Consersation 
DistrKt has completed its 
annual program ol measur
ing dc|>th-to-waier levels in 
ihc .18 wells ih Lvnii County. 
Ihcse wells are part ul a 
larger network ol more than 
•t-'t) obsersaiHin'wells scat
tered throughout the Dis- 
irK l's 15-eouniy sersKx** 
area.

lerrs Funek was able to 
csnnpiete 36 measurements 
ol slalK'' water levels in 
oIvsersalHin wells and lag 
ihciii wiih the DisirKi's red 
uIvniiTKaiKNi sinker fur ow n
er inlormaiHin.

" I  cisiled. with several im- 
gaiors in the Field who want
ed lo know what their water's 
ikniig." said Jerry. "W e  
hace ihe inilial results fur 
each County, but tabulated 
ilala on the enure ubser- 
caiNHi network readings is 
mH exjKvted to be cx>mpielc 
until mid-year."
Lvnn County's 1981-1982 

de|Mh-io-waier table below 
surlocv minimum reading 
was at 33.25 fexi. and the 
maximum level read was at 
III2..15 fex't. Iliis year's 
axerage change in depths-to- 
watcr in Ihe county was 
10.14 o f a foot, which 

compare's with a 1980-1981 
county reading o f -l.bO feet. 
CtMnparing the rale of

vh.ingc calculjled this year 
lor these wells shows a 
niniiniuni decline change ul 
t 2 48 leel and a maximum 

decline change ol -2.02 Icx'l.
Ihc Water DisirKl keeps a 

record ol annual dcxIiiH.’ and 
talc III change going back lo 
I Ni2. Ihc data is used lor 
niaknig pro|ciiHHis of dcxline 
rale, lor determining Ihe 
.imouni ol waicT left in 
siorage. and as a basis fur 
I Ik - iiKtHiK'-iax dcpk'lHin al
low ancx' claims on land- 
oyy iicr's lax returns.

In the l.s-couniy Water 
DisUK'I. measurements ul 
waier lecels showed an aver
age change of 0.37 of a foot 
lowering from January 1981 
lo January 1982. The -0.37 
foul change cxnnpares favor
ably with Ihc ten year aver
age annual change of -1.42 
led  hir 1970-1980. Water 
DisirKi tilficials aliribuic the 
rcducx-d rale ol dcxline to 
impnnc'd water cunscrvaliun 
prac'lKcs. the high cost of 
eiK-rgv lo pump water and 
ihe prcseiKx' of unusual 
aiiMHinis ul prcx'ipiialiun in 
i Ik ' late summer of 1981. The 
abnormal nse in water levels 
III some wells probably re- 
Ikxts filling of the cones of 
depression around those 
wells rather than substantial 
ixxliarge to the aquifer. 
Uexause must of the wells
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Bingo Election Set 
For County Precinct

r, JM jt Tk«7 !!■■■•, IVnr ■ 
A T N N O O W m ri

. t e i k R k H iw v ,

All election lo determine it 
residents ol Lvnn County 
I'rcciiKi 3 favor allowing 
hitigo games operated by 
noii-prolii organi/aiions was 
I ailed Monday by Lynn 
Coiiiilv Commissioners for 
April 3. to coincide with city., 
school and hospital board 
clcclions in the county.

Ihc elect kin was called by 
the eoiiiniissioners alier they 
were presented a petition 
carrviiig 48 signatures ul 
niosilv U'Doniiell residents, 
more than the number ol 
registered voters required by
law lexas statutes .say that 
when iikire than lU per cent 
ol {he number of persons 
w ho voic'd ill a preeinel in the 
last general election sign 
such a petition, the eom- 
niisskiiicTs have no choice 
hut loeall an elect ion.

I he peUliun. was presented 
hv Rev. Rodney Howell, 
priest III Catholic Churelles 
-III I ahoka and U'Donrrell. 
Ikiih ol which are in the 
precinct involved. In the last 
general election, only about 
hm (K-rvins voted in the 
precinct, so the 48 signatures 
ol quahlied voters easily 
Inllilled that requirement.
None ol the commisskiners 

apitearcd anxkius to be put m 
ihc ikisiiion ul making a 
inoikin lor a bingo elCclkin. 
hut since they had nochoKX'. 
the act Kin was taken by 
cmiimon consent. -- _
C omniisskniers voted to 

ciiiplov Mrs. HarrK'll Pierex' 
as county home demunsira- 
Ik in agent, heard a repun u« 
inogress toward getting

measured are operational 
irrigatkin wells. Ihe month of 
lanuarc was chosen lor the 
oiiscrcalkins ni order lo allow 
tin a dormant period and lor 
well recovery from the cone 
ol dcpresskni developed dur
ing the pumping seavHi

Rodeo Group 
Re-Organized
Tahoka Rodeo Association 

has been re-organized, plans 
are being made by new 
onkx'TS and members for 
improvements at Ihe arena, 
and a big show in June. 
Jimmie Woodard told Ro- 
larians at last Thursday's 
mc'cling.
Woodard, who is secretary 

of the group, is Lynn County 
AST'S office manager. Gary 
White is the new president: 
Barry PHtman. vice-presi
dent: and directors are Math 
Bartky. Nick Summitt. Steve 
MMkr. Melvin Burks and 
Luamuh Harston. The Boys 
Riding Club and the Roping 
Assueialion have pledged 
Iheir support.

The speaker said pians arc 
being made for improved 
sealing for spectators, repair 
lo Ihc lots, chutes and 
fencx's.

Present plans arc to hold 
the annual rodeo lo cointide 
with the June Pioneer Re
union and this year's event 
will be dedicated to the late 
"D o b " Powers, a redeo 
worker for many years. The 
Association will sponsor a 
parade and a queen contest.

On March 11. a chili supper 
will be held at the M eth^ist 
Fellowship Hall to raise 
funds for improvements, at 
which SISO in groceries will 
be given as door prizes. 
Other financing for grounds 
improvements is being 
sought.

Ihe rc-organized Rodeo 
Assn, already has about 
thirty members. Woodard 
said.

Ap|K-araMxx‘s dcxx'ive
And ihis one HMsium is a
stanchnii'ruk:
Mvn arc mg w hat ihcv seem.

ni'hi'ol'way lor the Petty 
Koaci stale paving project, 
ilisiusscd at length a written 
pulley on sick leave and 
vavaiioiis lor county em- 
plovcs. and opened bids on a 
ne w iiioior grader lor Pre- 
UIKI 4.

I hrcc bids were received^ '

hut Ihe commissioners de- 
la ved awarding any o f them 
nniil Precinct 4 Commission
er l;.K Blakney had a chance 
to study the proposals fur
ther
All commissioners and 

.lodge Melvin Burks were 
present at (he meeting.

! >

HARRIETT nERCE

New Extension Home 
Economist Announced

.\n cxpeneiHx*d county Ex- 
lensHin agent for home econ
omics will begin serving 
Lvnn County on March lb. 
Ihe appointment of Mrs. 
Harriell Pierce was announc
ed this week by Lynn County 
.ludge Melvin Burks and 
Billy C. Gunter, district di- 
ixxtor with Ihc Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Mrs. PK'fce has been serv
ing as county home eeo- 
ikimKs agent for Guadalupe 
County since July 1977. Prior 
to that, she served a year as 
assistant agent in Colcma 
Couniv.

Mrs. Pierce fills the vacancy 
k fl when Mrs. Sherry Euher- 
c'dge moved from Lynn 
County when her husband 
changc-d employnKnl.

A native of Lampasas, Mrs. 
Pk -ixx' is mamed lo Danny 
P k n e , a native o f IN»t 
where his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Pierce, reside. They 
have a 2Vi-ycar old son. 
David.

AficT graduating from For
est High School in Forest. 
Miss, where she was presi
dent of the Future Fiome- 
makc*rs o f America. Mrs. 
Pktxe attended Central Tex
as College at KUieen and 
Stephen F. Austin Stale Uni- 
vcTsity at Nacogdoches.
She received her Bachelor

of Science degree in home 
economics from Southwest 
Texas Stale University at San 
Marcos. She was a member 
o f Kappa Lambda Kappa 
htime economics sorority. 
She had done graduate w o^  
at Southwestern and at Texas 
TcxTi University in Lubbock.
Whik Guadalupe county 

agent, Ms. Pierce was presi- 
dent of the American Busi
ness Women's Assn, chapter 
in Segum. She is active in 
Zonia International and in 
the Texas Assn, of Extension 
Home Economists. She ser
ve's on Ihe Senior Citizens 
Advisory Board for Guada
lupe County, represenu that 
cxNiniy on the Community 
Counc-R of South Central 
Texas, and serves on the 
board of the Guadalupe 
County. roprcscniB that 
county OR the County CouRcil 
ol Vniih Central Texas, and 
sc-rvc'd on the board of the 
Gauadalupe County Youth 
Livc'siock and Homemaker 
show. She is A member at 
Presbyterian Church.

It IS hc'ilc'T to have nothing lo  
do. than lo be doing nothing.

FrkiMiship oAcn c'nds in 
kne: hut love in friendship 
•kvct. r«dr«M».
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OPTOMETRIST

ASTIGM Al ISM
One of the eye problems 

that eauses blurred vision is 
usiigmatism. This happens 
when the eornea o r- ‘ ‘win
dow of the eye" is out of 
shape. A normal eornea has 
a perfeet eurve, with the 
same dejjree of slope on all 
sides. Li({ht rays that pass 
ihrou^ht the eornea eome 
lojjether at a single point on 
their way to the retina.
But that isn‘t possible in 

the astigmatie eye. The rays 
ol light don't eome together 
at the same point. There are 
two separate images. This 
doesn't mean that people 
with astigmatism see 
double But It does blur 
their vision.

I here are three kinds of

astigmatism, depending on 
the eye's point of foeus. It's 
"nearsighted" if the foeus 
takes plaec before the 
image gets to the retina. It's 
"farsighted" if the foeus 
lakes plaee after the image 
reaches the retina. Or it can 
be a combination o f both.
Whatever the cause, hap

pily. it can be corrected with 
glasses. Then the images 
will be sharp and clear 
w hen they get to the brain.

Ill ilw iiiti-rvsi ol heller 
\ i\ioii Iroiii ihe olliee ol 

Drs. Armislead,
Moore and Gibson 

Optometrists 
2IJ2-50thSt. 747-1635 

Lubbock. Tx. 7‘f4l2

Tahoka
School
Menu

A nctiorperson Sinclair 
Is Named By Family Will
TV Station Give Concert

HOW svpiitiMitlttff S£R̂ e
m  Hootte tHnoesT

BREAKKAST
MONDAY-Honey Buns, 
Sliced Peaches. Milk 
rUHSDAY- Sugar Pops, 
Toast. Orange Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cinnamon 
Toast. Pear Halves. Milk 
THURSDAY- Pancakes. 
Svrup. Butter, Grape Juice, 
Milk
EKIDAY- Scrambled Eggs. 
Biscuits. Jelly. Butter, Or
ange Juice. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Hot Dogs w Chili. 
Seasoned Pinto Beans, Cole 
Slaw. Pineapple Cake. Milk 
TUESDAY- Hamburgers. 
Trench Tries, Lettuce. On
ions, Pickles. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Turkey. 
Dressing. Seasoned Green 
Beans. Cheese Wedges. Hot 
Rolls. Mixed Fruit, Milk 
THURSDAY- Salisbury 
Steak. Creamed Potatoes. 

• Tossed Salad. Rolls. Choc. 
Pudding. Milk
FRIDAY- Fish. Catsup. But
tered Potatoes. Tossed 
Salad. Cheese Wedges. 
Cornbread. Milk

Cathy Conley, has been 
named as weekend Anyhor- 
person for KAMC-TV News, 
according to an announce
ment by Pam Baird. News 
Director for the ABC 
aftlliatcd station.
Conley, a 1‘fbO Journalism- 

Political Science graduate of 
Texas Tech, has been with 
the KAMC-TV news depart
ment since I9'79. Her assign
ments include coverage of 
LubbiK'fc city government, 
and political races.
A native of Ruy.mondville. 

she was an exchange student 
to Belo Horizonte. Brazil in 
1973 and to - Hasselby, 
Sweden in 1975.

Comptroller 
A vailahle 
M a r c h ^

The Sinclair family will 
present a gospel concert at 
the Firs) Baptist Church in 
Tahoka at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
with the public invited to 
hear the group which travels 
nationwide presenting pro- 
giants.
Larrv Sinclair. formerly 

with The Followers, has 
liccn III the gospel music all 
his lilc. H is wile. Frieda, is 
considered one of the finest 
gospel ventriloquists in the 
world, coiiihining humor and 
sincerity, and the children, 
Kinihic and .lodi "are in- 
spiraikins as they blend their 
voices in, songs of praise." 
according to church spokes
men.

, A nursery will be provided 
Sundav night.

A  G r e a t  A m e r i c a n  I n v e n t i o n
grocery itenu from the 
grocery.

That’e the way it was in 
1930—before the first super
market opened its doors in 
an abandoned garage. ITie 
supermarket, a product o f 
the Depression, helped the 
American people stretch 
their money a lot further.

This new kind o f food 
outlet brought together 
s e lf-se rv ice , mass-mer
chandising and one-stop 
shopping. By drawing large 
numbers o f customers it 
could reduce prices by an

average o f 25 percent and 
still stay in business, points 
out the Food Marketing 
Institute.

Supermarkets are still, 
doing that today, but they 
are such an established part 
o f our daily lives, they’re 
pretty much Uken for 
granted.

As a distribution system 
serving the public daily, 
however, the supermarket 
positively influences the 
quality and convenience o f 
life as much as most signif
icant inventions o f the 20th 
century.

You might consider your 
next trip to the supermarket 
more than just a stop at the 
store—but also a visit to a 
great American institution.

Th e firs t  superm arket 
open ed  in 1930 — en d  
h e l p e d  c h a n g e  th e  
A m erican  w ay o f  l i fe .

Taiioke Merchants 
Appredale 

Your Business

Dan Kahn, M.D.
Announces 

Opening of New Practice

in General Practice and Surgery

State Comptroller Bob Bull
ock has announced that Mar
garet McClung from his Lub
bock Field Office-will be at 
the Lynn County Courthouse 
in the Courtroom on March 3 
from 10 a.m. to noon. A 
comptroller's representative 
is available to assist local 
residents at the Courthouse 
the first Wednesday of each 
month.
Bullock urges anyone with 

problems or questions con-- 
cerning state taxes to contact 
Mrs. McClung at the Court
house in person, or call the 
Lubbock Field Office at 806- 
795-0691.

AM A Sponsors
Tennis
Tournament

Date of Opening February 8,1982
’.AMESA, TX

1607 N. Bryan (Dr. Puckett Clinic)

For Appointmoiit C A  872-8329

Hospital
Auxiliary
Ih e Lynn County Hospital 

Auxiliary will hold its Fun 
and Food Test again this year 
on April 17 from 4 until 9
p.m..
All persons interested in 

booths, the talent show or 
donating hand-made items to 
the auciion. are asked to call 
Nadine Dunlap or Grace 
Huffaker 998-4377 or 998 
5135. Further details will be 
announced later.
The regular Auxiliary meet

ing will be held Monday. 
March I. at 9:30 a.m. in uie 
hospital cafeteria. i  *

The American Heart Assn.. 
Lubbock County Division, 
and the Lubbock area Assn, 
of Life Underwriters will 
co-sponsor the sixth annual 
Heart Open-. Doubles Tennis 
Tournament on March 26-28. 
The Tournament will be 

held at the Lubbock Racquet 
Club. There is an entrance 
Ice of 520 per person. Di
visions will include men’ s 
and women's open. A. B and 
C. If interested contact the 
Racquet Club. 9002 M em
phis Drive. Lubbock or call 
806-795-0675. Final regis
tration is March 22 at 5 p.m. - 
All proceeds from this 

tournament wiTl.go to the 
American Heart Assn.

— The xupermarket was in
vented just 50 yean ago, 
and brought about more 
changes than most people 
today are aware of.

For one thing, writhout 
supermarkets the coat o f 
almost everything you put 
on the table would probably 
skyrocket, because many 
more people would be 
necessary to service your 
needs: people like the
butcher, the baker, the 
can dies tick-m aker—each 
with his own staff o f clerks 
to wait on you.

You would need much 
more time to shop, time t o ' 
buy bread from the bakery, 
meat from the nteat market, 
fruit and vegetable^ from 
the produce store and

Tahoka, Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
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TIPS FROM EXPERTS AT 
UNITED EQUITABLE

Abigail Smith Adams it tha 
only woman in tha nation's 
history to ba wifa o f ona 
pratidant and mothar o f 
anothar.

Medicine is prescribed to 
make people well. However, 
if used improperly, it can be 
dangerous. The following 
don'Is are suggested by The 
United Equitable Insurance 
Company for persons using 
medicine;-‘—

Don't. . .
• Take more - or less • 

than the prescribed amount 
o f any drug.

• Stop taking a drug 
suddenly without checking 
with your doctor, even if 
you feel better.

• Mix alcohol and medica
tion unless your doctor says 
it ’s o.k. Although not all 
drugs react adversely with 
alcohol, many do.

• Take medicine pre
scribed for someone else or 
give yours to someone else.

• Transfer a drug from its 
original bottle to another.

Reduce current taxes 
while setting aside 
retirement money...
now just about everyone can
with State Farm's Individual Retirement Annuity

Thanks to thd naw tax low, yo tfr* 
probably now a igta ia  for Stata Farm’s 
IndMdual Batiramant AntxiNy (IRA). 
Evan V you’ia  olraady cova iad  by a  
radramant ptarv you con  sat ostaa 
a  portion o f your aom ad kteoma now 
for kilura antay*Twnl.Jiaa from cunapt 
Incoma tax. For details cxxi

Ed Redwine
2128 Lockwood 

998-5250
StatoFomn 

Uf» Irvsuranoa Company
Hom»0«ee BtoorMngiDn. nna«

ttAfI FARM

IWftWtAMCI

D a ir y  
Q u e e n Opening For

Breakfast
March 1

Monday - Saturday

6 A M .

re

Sunday
8 A .M .

9 9 8 - 5 1 1 8

Try Our New Chicken Fry
4

m

D a irg  
Q u e e n

I f ' .  - Y

PAM

Mr. and V 
approachini 
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of New Hon 
The couple 
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Crotwells 
Honored 
With Shower
Wayne and Adria Ann Crot- 

wcll were honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday, Feb. 
20. at the home o f Mrs. 
(Jarlaiid Pennington.
The bride's mother, Mrs. 

Leoda Hinson, Mrs. Nina 
Cornett and great aunt, Mrs. 
Freddie Tatum were honored 
guests along with the 
groom's mother. Mrs. El- 
waync Crotwell, and his sis
ter Brenda, who registered 
the guests.
The hostess gift was a 

Kitchen Aid Food Processor 
and towel sets.

Hostesses were Mmes. Gar
land Pennington, Loamuh 
Harston. Sam Pridmore, 
Olen Renfro, Steve Renfro, 
T.A. Stone, Finis Botkin, 
Alton Kelley, Jimmy Bragg, 
Marlin Hawthorne, Dayton 
Parker. Sharon Terry, Olen 
Pinkston. Curtis Bass. Lyn- 
dell Bell.

nnuity

PAMELA BARNETt - RONNIE HARMDNSON
It

Barnett - Harmonson 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Barnett announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Pamela Gay, to 
Ronnie Le Harmonson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harmonson 
of New Home.
The couple plan to be married March 20 at 7 p.m. in the New 

Home United Methodist Church.
"  Pam is a 1978 graduate of New Home High School and 
attended American Commercial College. She is presently 
employed by Methodist Hospital as a date entry tierk.

Ronnie is a 1979 graduate o f New Home High School and is a 
graduate o f Lubbock Christian College. He is engaged in 
farming.

GET ALLYOUR 
OFFICE SUPPi ’ES 

AT
LYNN COUNTY NLvV$

Chamberettes 
Elect Officers
Chamberettes met Tues

day. Feb. 16, and officers 
were elected for 1982. They 
are as follows: president, 
Dean Bartley: vice president, 
Alta Patterson; secretary- 
treasurer. Melonie Dawes. 
Anyope interested in pro

moting Tahoka is invited to 
join the group which meets 
on the second Tuesday o f 
each month at the Reddy 
Room at noon.

The nest meeting will be 
a called meeting, Monday. 
March 1. at S p.m. at Tahoka 
Cafeteria. Plans will be made 
fur the annual spring style 
shoe and luncheon. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

xncunvpt

i0n |r y  jAction.Accotmt
13.85% "
(An Of Feh. « ,  1982) -

for $1,000
and fixed for entire term.

Now you can earn the premium rate paid to very large accounts by 
partK^ ting in the Sentry Action Account. /

Action Accounts are available to individuals, partnerships, corpora
tions and nonprofit organizations. You select a term (from 30 to 89 
days). Your interest rate is fixed (or the entire term and based upon 
the rate in effect at the time you open your account.
You need only $1,000 to open an Action Account. There are no set 
up tees or enrollment charges.
To open an Action Account, come to any Sentry Savings office. Bring 
Sentry your savings. We H guard them arxl make ttiem grow.
THIS OBLIGATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT ON DEPOSIT 
AND IS NOT INSURED BY THE FEDERAL SAVINOS AND LOAN 
INSURANCE CORPORATION. U IS  A GEN ERAL OBLIGATION 
OF SENTRY SAVINGS ASSOaATION AND IS BACKED BY THE 
FULL FAITH AND CONRDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATION.

Tshoka
1900 Lockwood • 998-4586

H— dquwwm: Sialon. TX • OffioM in Post Lamw . Lubteok and Idatou

YJ%.
:v̂ ?

w

MRS. WALTER HUNTER mee PAULA KIRBIE

Paula Kirbie • Walter Hunter 
Exchange Vows In Wilson

Paula Diana Kirbie became 
the bride of Walter Lee 
Hunter in a double ring 
ceremony Saturday, Feb. 20, 
at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Wilson with Rev. 
E.K. Shepherd of Brownfield 
officiating.

,  Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kirbie of 
Wilson. Groom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray K. Hunter 
of Las Cruces. N.M.
The bride wore a traditional 

style gown o f white knit' 
chiffon with re-embroidered 
Chantilly lace and bridal 
pearls. The bodice featured 
a Queen Anne neckline with 
a hi-rise waist. The long, full 
sheer sleeves ended in lace 
cuffs. The a-line crystal 
pleated skirt and chapel 
length train were finished 
with a band of lace.
A scalloped veil o f silk 

illusion was edged in bridal 
pearls and fell to elbow 
length from a Juliet cap.
The bride's bouquet featur

ed white and burgandy silk 
^ p s e s  with white lace ribbons 

and streamers.
Adriana Cox of Rotan was 

maid o f honor and Letha 
Strickland o f Houston and 
Donna Chandler of Odessa, 
cousin o f the bride, were 
bridesmaids. They wore bur
gandy gowns with off-white 
lace yoke trimmed in off- 
white lace. They earned 
long-stemmed burgandy silk 
roses.
Kenneth Hunter o f Las 

Cruces. N.M., brother of the 
groom, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Gene 
Garms o f Ruidoso. N.M. and 
Charles Drexler of Odessa.

Ushers and candlelighters 
were Bill Seals o f Abilene.

West Point 
TEH A Meets
West Point TEHA meeting 

was held in the home of 
Dorothy Hale Thursday, Feb. 
18. at 2 p.m. The new 
officers were installed by 
Clifford Tankersley in a pro
gram using vegetables and 
creating a pot of stew.
Officers installed were: 

president. Joy Bragg; vice 
president. D o^h y  Fuller; 
secretary-treasurer, Dorothy 
Hale: associate reactkmal, 
Lucille Wright; council dele
gate, Dorothy Ashcraft; re
porter. Eata Mae KidweU.
Refteshmenu were served 

to eight members and one 
new member.

COW POKES

I*** -

By Ac* R*td
VOVM FVU SERVICE BANK

You can relax with confidence once you pot your 
precious things and valuable papers in one of our 
safe deposit boxes! Rent one for aafetyl The cost 
is nomhiall

Dank
YWL80N. TEXAS

"Yap I goHa diamond rinq, eadMac, land and wnaU 28* 
cigars. I gof avaryfWng a miNonaKlra's got, only I ain't gat niemher Fndrmf Arpaair kumr

no money.

A n c m|My vessels make the 
knidest stHind. so they that 
ha\e the least wit are the 
greaiesl babblers. /'Ai/»

Around/
Town

Leona Waldrip

cousin of the bride, and John 
Cox of Rolan.

Beverly Strickland sang 
"The Wedding Song" and 

"T h e*L o rd 's  Prayer" ac
companied by Sheryl Anger- 
er of Wilson, pianist.
Jayne Jones o f Lubbock 

registered the guests.
A reception at the church 

followed the ceremony. Car
olyn Day and Shelly Living
ston of Wilson and Karen 
Moore of Odessa served at 
the bride's table while Joan 
Weese of-Amarillo attended 
the groom's table.
The bride is a graduate of 

Wilson High School and at
tended Howard College in 
Big Spring. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Las Cruces 
High School and attended 
New Mexico Southern Uni
versity.
The couple will reside in Big 

Spring.

Mrs. Betty Little and two 
children o f Jal, N.M. spent 
last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Edith Kuwaski.

Mrs. Dora Carpenter, who 
had eye surgery last Tues
day. is home at her apart
ment at Golden Manor and is
di>ing very well.

• * «
Past Noble Grand Club met 

in regular session on Thurs- 
dav night in the home o f 
Leona Waldrip. Six members 
were present. New ofTicers 
were installed. Bertha W il
liams was elected president: 
Leona Waldrip. vice-presi
dent and Willie Childress, 
secretary-treasurer. A.cover
ed dish meal was served at 
the close o f the meeting. 
Evelyn Burr will be hostess

Tor the March meeting.
•• ^

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Ether- 
edge and two daughters were 
visiting friends in Tahoka 
Sunday. They attended ser
vices at First Baptist Church. 
The Etheredges moved to 
Stamford about 2 months ago 
alter living in Tahoka about 8 
Years.

••• ...
Mrs. Audrey Akin visited 

with the Eldon Akins in 
Lubbock over the weekend.
I hey celebrated her birthday 
w hile there.

Mrs. Teddic Kelley has 
been ill at her home for more 
than a week.

•••
Two-month-old Ricky Robi

son is here this week with 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R.V. Long, while his mother, 
Sherrill, is in the hospital. 
His home is in Anton.

FRUIT-TOPPED CHEESECAKE

Graham Cracker Crust (below ) I cup dairy sour cream 
1 package Betty Crocker 2 eggs

cream cheese ft nuts 1 can (21 ounces) fruit
frosting mix pir filling

Heat oven to 350°. Bake Graham Cracker Crust, cool. 
Beat frosting mix, sour cream and eggs in large bowl on 
low speed until moistened. Beat on high speed until 
smooth and flu ffy, 1 minute. .Spread over crust. Hake 
until set, 30 to 35 minutes; cool. Spread pie filling over 
cheesecake. Cover and refrigerate at least 4 hours. Refrig
erate any remaining cheesecake. Hi to IM servings.
Graham Cracker Crust Mix 1 1/4 cups graham cracker 
crumbs (about 16 squares), 2 tablespoons sugar and 1/4 
cup margarine or butter, melted. Press firmly and evenly 
in bottom o f ungreased square pan, 9x9x2 inches. Bake 
10 minutes.

"The safest way to double your money as to fold it over 
once and put it in your pocket." Kin Hubbard

CUSTOM
TERRACING
Building -  28*̂  a foot 

Rebuilding -  22*̂  a foot

Charles Ashbrook 
327-5665

Deadline For News Items 
Tucaday Noon

Dr. Swapan Banerjee
announces the opening 

of his office in 
Lynn County Clinic

Answer Phone From 12 to 1 p.m.
Office Hours:

Monday  -  Friday 

8:30 to 5 p.m.
Noon Saturday 

Closed Wednesday Aftemoon

9 9 8 - 4 5 7 2

Post United 
Gmvalescent 
News .
The senior citizens came on 

Tuesday. Mr. Moore played 
his harmonica acvompanied 
bv Mrs. Edwards at the 
piano.

•••
The ladies of the VFW gave 

our monthly binhday party 
last week. They decorated 
with a Valentine tree and 
gave valentines to all the 
residents and served punch 
and cake.

••s
Nell Mathews, our social 

activities director, found out 
that she can't play checkers 
or dominoes very well. Abb 
Ussery- beat Iict in both 
games.

A Valentine party was held 
Saturday, Feb. 13. Valentine 
King and Queen were Lewis 
Babb and Willie Duncan.

•••
Visitors this week came 

from as far away as Durango. 
Colo.

NUGGETS
made from  your old gold!

, I .* *

~̂ AII 14K Gold • 50% OfT
These prices are effective year round !

Green ’s Jewelry
TAHOKA ^

PHONE: 806/998-5227
1928 LOCKWOOD Houm: Turn thru tri lO SuW
(on Brownfield Hwy) (Open SaL by Appointment)

t la tamawt Of Intawt To 
Changa Ralaa

Qanaral Tataphona Com
pany of tha Southwaat. In 
accordanoa with tha Rulat 
of tha Public UUMty Com- 
miaaion of Taxaa, haraby 
gtvaa nolica of tha Com
pany’s intant to knplamont 

' a  naw achadula of rataa in 
Taxaa affactiva March 5, 
1*82

Tha propoaad changaa in 
rataa w ill a ffa c t  all 
cuatomar claaaas and ara 
daaignad to Incrdaaa tha 
Com pany’ s irttras is ts  
ravamia by 24 psreant

. A complats sat of rsvtaad 
rala achadulaa haa baan fH- 
ad with tha PubMc UlINty 
Commission at Austin, 
Tanas, and la avallabla tot- 
pubUc Inapactlon in aaeh of 
tha Company^ Bwalnaaa 
Offloas In tha Stats of 
Taxaa. A summary of tha 
Company’s rats ftUng haa 
also baan aant to tha 
Mayor’s Otfloa of aaeh af- 
factad MunldpaMy.

Save At Bray (^evrolet (Company
1615 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas

762-3203 or 9984544

Save $$$ On1981 Demonstrators And Company Cars. 
Select From One Of These...

1981 Chevette Scooter, Std. Trans.,
No A ir — Economical To Drive

1981 Chevrolet Malibu S/W V6, A/C 
PS, PB, Automatic

1981 Chevrolet Citation 4 Dr. 4 Speed, 
'  A/C, PS, PB, Custom Interior

1981 Scottsdale Ton 6 Cyl. Loaded

1981 Caprice Classic 4 Dr. 305 V8, 
with OD Trans. Loaded, Wire 
Wheel Covers

1981 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 2 Dr. 305 V8 
A/C , PS, PB, AT. WWT, Wire Wheel Covers

1981 Chevrolet Silverado Vi Ton, V8 Loaded

$9535

$8750

$ 8 2 2 5 ^ ^

W E HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF NEW 1982 CARS : 
AND PICKUPS ALL PRICEO * LESS REBATE WHEN 
APPLICABLE!

CNLLfOMY!
Chemolet

T t t . 'M
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TV-28 Plans PECAN CHICKEN CASSEROLE

Recognition
For Service
KMAC-TV President. Bill 

McAlister, announced the 
institution ol' a Golden Ser
vice Award, to be presented 
to persi>ns or organiiiatiuns 
which periorm outstanding; 
service to a community, a

8 chicken thighs and drumsticks 
1 C. chunked zucchini squash 
1 C. carrots
1 C pecan halves
3 C ch icken bouillon
2 1 / 2 T  cornstarch
3 T melted butter 
1 /2  tsp salt
1 / 4  C white w ine

42 TOURNAMENT WINNERS.-Wliuiers of the THS Student Council aponaored ‘ »42 
Tuumiuneni'' are as follows from left, third place winners- Leona Holden and Trudy 
Schuknecht; second place- Lottie House and Jewel "Smith; flrat-^Radene and Dick Turner.

THE 'IMPOSSIBLE' IDEA THAT WASN'T
They said it couldn't be 

done. But today, over 
100.000 jobs have been 
created because .American 
men and women did it 

“ Too small." said experts 
years aito when asked it 
Southern yello^" pine logs 
could make nlywood for 
constructing / .American 
homes. But a company in- 
cor^irated with just S I2.000 
of capital in 192' has

0
succeeded.

For every dollar of capital 
the company has

over $415,666 in assets now.
In 1961, the accomplish

ment-making plywood 
from Southern yellow pine 
logs—meant 16,500 ply
wood industry jobs, $1.25' 
billion in plywood shipments 
and 60,000 support jobs 
for American communities.

The company that suc
ceeded with the logs that 
to others seemed “ too small" 
is Georgia-Pacific, now the

then. world’s largest 
producer.

plywood

For cruises  ̂ tourSn and all
other I ravel arranfsements 
CONSULT LOCALLY WITH

LENNIE COX
-representative of Envoye Travel

Phone 998-4^ 8
Special departure from Lubbock to

Hawaii and Europe

j;roup or a person.
McAlister, who is the owner 

ol KAMC'-TV Channel 26 in 
Lubbock, and “ KMCC-TV 
Channel 12 in Clovis said. 
"tvHi often j;roups or indi
viduals who perform out
standing acts toward com
munities or his fellow man. 
never receive the recognition 
they deserve." "Our stations 
will seek out and publicly 
honor these groups and per
sons." McAlister said, "arid 
that's where the general 
public can be of help."
McAlister urged persons 

throughout the South Plains 
and Haslern New Mexico to 
nominate a person, a group, 
or a community, for any 
noteworthy contribution 
which may have occurred 
over the past several weeks.

Those selected as the most 
outstandinj^group or person, 
will be publicly honored and 
will receive an engraved 
plaque.
Nominations, in writing, 

may be sent to stations: 
KAMC-rV. Bt.x 2605 Lub
bock. TX ■’9408. or KMCC- 
rv . Box 2049. Clovis. N.M,. 
66101. . .

Brown chicken and place in casserole d ish Arrange squash, carrots, 
and pecans around chicken D issolve cornstarch in bouillon and stir 
in remaining ingredients Bake, covered, at 350  degrees F for about 
45 m inutes Serves 4 -------.

For additional recipes, write: Commiuionar Reagan V . Brown, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box-12847, Austin, Texas 78711,

TUESDAY DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS

The winners at Tuesday 
night Duplicate Bridge Feb. 
lb were as follows: first. 
Mrs. Sam Edwards and Mrs. 
Arylis Askew; second, Mrs. 
Mafgie Maddox and Roy 
LcMond; third. Mrs. Mcldon 
Leslie and Mrs. C.K. Burle
son; fourth. Mrs. H. B. 
McCord "and James Mc
Allister; tying for filth were 
Mrs. Altah Thomas and 
Auda Norman and Mrs. 
Mabel Gurley and Mrs. Roy 
LeMond.

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Thursday T-Bar Country 
Club Bridge played in reg
ular play F'eb. 18 at T-Bur 
Country Club.

Winners were: first, Gerry 
Renfro and Fern Leslie; 
second. Marge Maddox and 
Margaret Kutch, both of 
Lamesa: third. Punk Franklin 
and Margaret Noble. O'Don
nell: fourth. Rachel Huffaker 
and Mae Hill; fifth. Weesie 
Carroll and Mac Edwards.

Next play will be Feb. 25 at 
I p.m.

Notice is h< 
day of Api 
election of 
accordance 
of Director 
and said rt 
for all inten 
This notice 
pursuant U 
order of tl 
District am

Agriculture Day
March 18, 1982

A Time to Say - 
W c’rc Proud 

of Texas Agriculture

Louii Sockolexis o f Maine was the first Americaii Indian 
to play professional baseball. The Cleveland Indians are 
so named for him.

Witness ou 
February I 
/s/ Larry F 
Board of D 
Attest:
/s/John B

In I960, a Fortune maga
zine report showed Georgia- 
Pacific to have the best 
overall growth record of 
all Fortune 500 corpora
tions over a 25-year period.

0
after you see  

your doctor.

m

bring your 

prescription  to

'D a u T in i ^ P h a tm a c4 f
TAHOKA Hi »9a-A300

Now is the time to spray your 

yards to kill wild rye. and 

other noxious weeds with 

Roundup,

Have pull type spray rig« with 10 

gallon lanlvH for riding iiiowerH. 

Have built in pumpM and wpray 

nozzleH. Good for liquid fetlilizer

Also: beat the rush anti hrinff 

in your mowers for tune up

and repairs and be ready!

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood
998-4779

Tahoka

Forms to I 
directors it 
hospital ar 
days befori

See us

2208
998-̂

STILWELL-APPLE-PEACH-
BLACKBERRY

n u n

obblers 2 LB.
BOX aar

OUR DARLING WH. KERNEL/
CREAM

OUR ^  ^  STYLE

^ a n p r i r m S^^Corn NO. 303 
CANS

PAPER TOWELS

ate JU M B O
ROLL

DETERGENT 20̂  OFF LABEL

Ivory
Uqmd BTL.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELI

Check Steak 
$199

OS

EX. LE>

Slei
CHUCI

Ore

DECKS

Bolt
8ELEC

Bee

H£Al TH b  BEAUTY AIDS___

UP BALM COTTON SWABS

Chap-Stick
70« OFF LABEL LAUNDRY EACH

Dash
170 CT. 

BOX
HONEY BC

Salo»

Detergent 13 LB. 
3 0Z. 
BOX

n  VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE
EX. rn iE N O T M /M O V M C fie A l./

H%s.i Lotion

D E L  M O N T E  C P U  C H U  S L l
S H U R F I N E  G R A P E F R U I T

N A TU 6A I PINK

V_____
10 oz.
BTL

POU8M REMOVER REQ./LEMON

Cvtox
M AXW EU

CoH#

40Z.
BTL.

KELLOGG

Caret

Pineapple
att’ tf*' 5 O Z

C A N

f

✓ v/r

u ' j £ -
C A N

Juice
79

VASELINE PETROLEUM \

Jolly \ S|42r s ^ is f »
7H OZ. 

PLASTIC 
JAR Tahoka^s Full Service S
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V LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held on the 3rd 
day of April 1982 in Lynn ^County Hospital District for the 
election of three (3) directors. Said election to be held in 
accordance with the resolution and order passed by the Board 
of Directors of said district on the 9th day o f February 1982 
and said resolution and order being made part o f this notice 
for all intents and purposes.
This notice of election is issued and given by the undersigned, 
pursuant to authority conferred by virtue of the resolution and 
order of the Board of Directors of Lynn County Hospital 
District and under authority of law.

Witness our hands and the seal of said district this 9th day of 
February 1982.
/s/ Larry Hagood, President
Board of Directors - "
Attest:
/s/John Brooks. Secretary

Board of Directors

Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for hospital 
directors may be picked up at the administrator’s office at the 
hospital and must be returned no less than twenty-five (25) 
days before election or by March 9,1982.

7-2tc

Insurance
/

II you arc trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
Sturt by checking our prices and protection.

*

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See US for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Fire & Extended Coverage 
HoapUallfation

Medicare Supplements 
Life A Estate Planning

J. K l i ’Moyce Pebsworth -
Jeanell Edwards

2208 Main St. Tahoka
998-4564 998rS160

O E A  Student 

O f The Week

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County

Stork 
Market 
Report
I onnny and Connie Davis of 

l.ubblKk are the parents of a 
daughter born Wednesday 
fe ll. 17. at 5:47 a.m. -  
Mcihodist Hospital. Adelle 
Lynn weighed 7 lbs. 2 o/.s.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Miller.

CORRECTION
Last week's News should 

have stated that Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Looker of Kerrville 
had given S500 to Tahoka 
Pioneer Museum honoring 
Mrs. Looker's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R.B. McCord on 
the "Honored' Pioneers" 
plaque installed on the wall 
in the building. The story 
stated Mrs. Jim (Lucille) 
Looker made the donation in 
honor of her parents.

Block to  
Visit Texas

AUSTIN-Secretary of Ag
riculture John Block will 
make his first visit to Texas 
February 24 to speak at 
Stockmen’s Day at the 
Houston Livestock Show.

~ Block, will be the keynote 
speaker at the noon barbecue 
to be held in the Astrodome. 
It is the 50th anniversary of 
the Houston Livestock Show 
Governor Bill Clements will 
introduce Block.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown will be on 
the program and urges live
stock raisers and others in the 
meat industry to attend the 
Stockmen’s Day activities.

“ We are very pleased that 
Block is coming to Texas We 
want to show the strength of 
the livestock industry in 
Texas, the Number One cattle 
state in the nation.

Scanning Social Security
B\ Jim Latimer, Fieiti Represeatative

Social Security Admiaistratioa 
1205 Texas ,4ve., Room IU2 

Lubbock, Tx 7^40t

OEA S'TUDENT OF THE W EEK-Thla week’s atndent Is Pam 
Krause, daughter o f Stanley Krause and Glenda McCleskey. 
She is a senior at THS and Is in her first year of OEA. Pam Is 
studying police secretary work.

Be sc iiiigiv and sm not; let 
iiiil'llic  siin go down upon 
\oiir w laili. , I I'll I ' l l

I g A * # * *

I  Pioneer Club «
I  *j R ***Sk***^A*#F i

Monday night at 7 p.m. will 
be the monthly singing.
Wc have 2 quilts for sale 

and need help in quilting 
others.
Game night is'every Mon

day night vcxcept the first 
Monday of the month.

Lynn County Merchants 7 
Appreciate Your Business

Mrs. Cox 
Attends Library 
Meeting
Mrs. Lennic Cox, librarian 

at the Lynn County City 
C ounty Library, attended the 
I ibrarv Infurmatiun Serviee 
workshop at Western College 
III Snyder on Feb. lU -ll. 
s|>onv>rcd by the West Texas 
I ibrarv System At Lubbock 
and the Big Country Library 
Svsiemat Abilene. The Work ’ 
shop was designed to help 
local librarians provide 
belter information services to 
adults and children in West 
I exas Communities.

USE TELESERVICE TO 
DEAL WITH SSA
In giHKl weather and in bad. 

you might wish to stay at 
home and do business with 
Social Security on the tele
phone.
If you do not want to get out 

on a bad day, simply call the 
Social Security Office. A l
most all problems can be 
solved and questions answer
ed over the telephone. If you 
need to mail something in, 
you will be told while you are 
on the telephone.

Use of teleservice saves you 
time, money, gasoline, and 
the frustrations o f driving. 
Applications for all kinds o f 
benefits can be made on the 
telephone, with the forms 
mailed to you for signature. 
All evidence needed to sup
port your case can be mailed 
in with your application.

Original documents in your 
possession must be sent in as 
photocopies are not accept
able.

If you wish to deal with 
Social Security from the com- 
fort of your home, call 
800-762-7385 to apply for a 
check and 806-762 7381 to 
get the answer to a question.

If you live outside of Lub
bock. you can call toll free 
1 800-392-1603 to receive 
answers to your SiH'ial Se
curity questions.

The Mesabi Range is the 
world's greatest source o f 
iron ore.

J  Q u a lif ie d  A n d  R e a d y  T o  S e i^ e ! \

J Your Vote For \I Charles A. Smith
; for Commissioner of Pet. 4 i
* . 1 J Will Be Appreciated ;

i
on May 1

Pol. Adv. Paid By Charles A. Smith, Box 278, New Home, TX. 79383

D iin B iin i

ESS

I SWABS

/ER REQ./LEMON

lex
r o «

TEXAS SWEETOranges

MEAT SPECIALS
n

OSCAR MAYER BEEF FRANKS OR

Wieners
1 LB. 
PKQ.

EX. LEAN HCAWOflAIN PCD MEP

Stow CsIms
$ 1 9 9

LB.
CHUCK QUALITY OUAR. 80» UAM

SrosmlBMf $ 1 6 9
LB.

Sirioin T ip * ^ l *2*
DECKER'S REQ. 8U. M EAT

Boiogao 12 OZ. 
PKQ.

SELECT SU. YOUNG

Bm I  Li««r LB.

5LB.
BAG

I

NO C H O LE S TER O L

Wesson Oil
24 O Z 
B T L

$119

H E R S H E Y ' S  C A N D Y
VtM GOOOBAR KRACKCL HE RSHf V ALMOND

Big Block 
m O  $ 1 0 0

WASHINGTON RED 
DELICIOUS

Apples

BAG ■

NEW CROP NORTH CAROLINA

Yams LB.

COLORADO ALL PURPOSE

P o t o f 0 « f ’. " i l
PURPLE TOP A

fornips LBS

2 0 Z  
B A R S

SHELF SPECIALS:

GROCERY SPECIALS

20* OFF LABEL CLEANER

PIm soI
Liqaid 16 OZ. 

BTL.

SUNSHINE

ydrox 
Cooktof PKQ.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

SM I
R m I

10 OZ. 
PKQ.

DAIRY it FROZEN FOODS -

M  PLAIN/PIMIENTO/JALAPENb

Cheex-Whiz
8 0Z. 
JAR

SOFT MARGARINE

Parkay 2-6 OZ.; 
CUPS

PILLSBURY a u T T fm m u c /
•WKTMILK

Biscuits 7H OZ. 
CANS

HONEY BOY PINK

Sail 16H02
CAN

MAXW ELL HOUSE AU OfMNoa

CoHm 1LB.
CAN

KELLOQQ'S RAISIN-IIICE<RYE

Caroal 1BOZ.‘
SOX

Full Service Supermarket

1̂

SUMMITT’S
Ve proud 
to give 

youm ofe!
m  ACCEPT M AW VPACTVIW rSCO O PO IW

MEMBER STORE ' / d F F I l lA T F f  
FOODS'Nc
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Spot CottonF R O M  THE  
ACEA^SD ESK

Hreni Drennan

Trading
Increases

Hov* can anyone influence 
the dcvciopmcnl ol people 
1*1 make them responsible, 
sclt respectinfj members ol 
our democratic stK'ietv?

I he -I H program can pro
vide experiences!
When our nation was

vviunger and even up to one
or two generations ago,
voung people did not have 
the problem ol" meaninglul 
experienees. Ihey were in 
samll. intimate groups, 
mostiv larm and small
church oriented, where they 
lit into the picture. But. 
because most people live in 
an urban setting today, 
meaninglul exiK’nences may 
be limited.

I hat s where -l-H comes m. 
savs Brent Drennan. County 
4 M program coordinator.
4 H can help the family, 

church and community pro
vide the proper development 
ol voung people bv providing 
the right kind ol experiences.

Most of the things wc want 
voung people to become are 
a part of the 4-H program. 
The whole idea of 4-H is 
ilevelopmeni of young

people; Sinee 4-H is family 
oriented and co-educational. 
It IS truly people.
4-H starts in one of our first 

“ Cirvuips"— the family group 
which has so much influence 
on us. I'he 4-H program giK's 
down to the “ grass roots" 
because the people in it— 
Irom l•!xlehsion people to 
local leaders and even the 
voung people themselves— 
actuallv help decide the kind 
v)l program they want.
‘ So. besides involving the 
lamilv group. 4-tf also close- 
Iv involves the community 
group. Drennan said.

L i m c

O r^ aiii/.a tio ii

Tahoka KcMary Club meets at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria

Lubbock's spot cotton trad
ing increased from the pre
vious week, according to 
■Mack Bviineft. Area Director 
for USDA's Marketing Ser-̂  
vices Office in Lubbock 
Grower owned cotton sup
plies remained heavy. Mer
chant .demand improved as 
shippers Tilled March de
livery commitments.
Growers with qualities not 

III demand or dissatisfied 
vv ith current prices continued 
to nitive cotton into C'om- 
moditv Gredit's loan pro
gram. Bids for loan equities 
ranged from S4 to SIO but no 
equity trading was re|X)rted. 
Bennett said. An estimated 
1.1 million bales ol |4M -crop 
High I’ lains cotton had enter
ed the loan as form .\. Form 
G or seed cotton by early this 
week.

Jody Edwards 
Custom Terracing

V >

We construct new terrace systems 
or rebuild vour old ones. 

Cain2 f-S2 i2or MohiU- <̂ 24̂ ’'h2^
52-tfc

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Why not deal with the speciaist...?
c a l l  CHAOV JACKSON. HOMC 744-OM* 

CALL JOC ANTHONY. HOMC 7S2 S040

Case Power & Equipment
3342 SlaiMi H «v . - -  745-4451

Let Us Put Down Your

Fertilizer & Tref Ian
Lynn County Fertilizer
998 5307 Day 998-4869 ISifihi

APPLICATION 2̂̂  PER ACRE
CALL BENGE WILLIAMS AT 

924-7663 or 327-5282

I—  ^  ------- -- ' ■— ------------- 1

©COTTOH TALKS
A Visit With Your

e

C ou n ty A gen t
M  ^  fKOM VLsiNt eoTiovj Mowen.iNo. By Stanley Young

_____ :________  ■ ■

Brown to 
Speak For 
24th Year

LSDA's Crop Reporting 
Board estimated That L'.S. 
growers will plant 12.h mil
lion acres to cotton this 
spring. Ihis compares with 
about l.f.h million harvested 
iluringthe Idhl crop year.

High- Plains growers sold 
mixed Jots of mostiv grades 
42 and .̂ 2. staples .fl and 32, 
mike 35 - 44 at about 44.50 
cents per pound.jyfchanged 
Irom a weeTi earlier. Grade 
52. staple 32. mike .K) 32
sold around .44,15 cents, 
down 25 |K)ints Irom a week 
earlier. Gins paid High 
Plains growers Y’ O to Y80 per 
ton tor cottonseed, mostly 
Y'5  pc-r ton. ^
LubbiKk's Marketing Ser

vices Ollice classed .44,000 
•qimples during the lour-day- 
week ended Feb. 18 tor a 
seasons total of 2.2%.(XK). 
This cximpares with
l.bl4.(X)0 classed by the 
same dale one year ago.

Predominant grades were 
grade 42 at 14 percent, grade 
52 - 40 percent, grade 43 • 13. 
and grade 53 at 21 percent. 
Ahviut- 84 percent of the 
samples were reduced one 
grade because of bark. Fight 
percent was below grade.
Predominant staples were 

staple 24 • 10 percent, staple 
.141 - 3b. staple 31 - 37 and 
staple 32 at i2 percent for an 
average of 30.6 thirty- 
seconds ol an inch.

Micronaire 35 • 44 was 21 
percent. 33 - 34 was I VJO - 
32 was 31.27 - 24 was 14 and 
26 or below was 12 percent 
lor an average of 31.

loiihissibic IS a w o ld  to be 
loiiiid  III ihc diciuiiiary ol 
Iko Is i>« /

M W — '-'-“ I -  ̂9 - — — — “•'I —
Five matters o f migor concern to High Plains 

cotton producers were pinpointed in an “ issue 
paper”  submitted February 18 to Secretary o f Agri
culture John Block by Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc.

The paper went to the Secretary for his consid
eration in advance o f his scheduled visit to Lubbock 
February 25 and 26, during which time he will be 
discussing agriculture's problems face-to-face with 
PCG officials, individuail farmers and agribusiness 
people. It is understood that other commodity 
groups and general farm organizations have submitted 
similar papers.

The top function on the Secretary’s itinerary in 
Lubbock is a town-hall meeting at 8:00 p jn . on 
Thursday, February 26, in the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium on the campus o f Texas Tech Univer
sity. Secretary Block is expected to present an 
overview o f the Administration’s agricvQtuxal pol
icies and respond to questions from the floor.

The cotton issues highlighted by PCG in its com
munique- to the Secretary include the Commodity 
Credit Corporation cotton loan level, loan program 
discounts applied to High Plains cotton, production 
financing, raw cotton and textile exports and research 
and promotion.

In accord with the policy adopted by its 60-man 
Board o f Directors, PCG called on the Secretary to 
support a minimum cotton loan at 66 percent o f par
ity. “ Current and rising production costs,’ ’ the PCG 
paper states, “ require a higher base loan if the loan 

; is to facilitate production financing and serve as an 
orderly marketing tool as intended.’ ’

Loan discounts on High Plains cotton impose an 
unfair price penalty on typical High Plains cotton 
qualities, PCG advised the . Secretary. The PCG 

• letter blames this inequity on the-treatment o f data 
used to figure quality differentials, contending that 
equal weighting o f price quotations troiq all markets 
has resulted in discounts “ essentially unrelated to 
either end-use value or true market demand’’ for 
shorter staple, lower micronaire cottoru.

Calling attention to a combination o f factors that 
have reduced thousands o f High Plains cotton pro
ducers to the brink o f bankruptcy, PCG urged “ that 
USDA provide adequate FmHA and economic emer
gency fiinds for production financing at the lowest 
possible rate.’ ’

On the subject o f exports the PCG paper noted 
that the High Plains traditionally sells approximately 
two-thirds o f its production in export markets and 
went on to say “ It is o f utmost importance to us 
(1 ) that these markets be maintained and expanded 
through vigorous development programs, (2 ) that 
the 'revolving export credit fund authorized by the 
Agriculture and Food Act o f 1981 be implemented 
at the earliest possible date and (3 ) that all barriers to 
U. 8. exports o f both raw cotton and textile products 
be eliminated.**

PCG*s position on research and promotion requests 
that USDA and the Congress expand government 
funding o f production and utilisation research and 
cooperate with and provide maximum assistance to. 
producer-funded reseerch and promotion programs.

I’ roduciriK a {;ou<l pecan 
crop depend^ a lot on the 
type of pest management 
program that you follow, 
says Sianlcy Young, county 
agent with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.
The key point is to spray , 

only when you need to, but 
there are a number of critical 
limes during the season 
w hen spraying is important.
Nine opportunities for spray 

ing during the season, de
pending on the area of the 
stale. '

1. Dormant stage— apply 
dormant oil for scale insects.
2. Bud break— apply a fun

gicide in areas of 30 or mure 
inches of rainfall and include 
zinc.

COTT®N 
: T®DAY

PLANTING INTENTIONS 
ANNOUNCED: The U.S. 
Departmeht of Agriculture's 
Feb. f survey shows farmers 
intend to plant 12.544,000 
acres of upland cotton . in 
1482. This compares with a 
1481' plantings Figure of 14, 
314.000 acres.
?lale planting totals in- 

cludp: Arizona. 550,000; Cal
ifornia. 1.440.000; Oklahoma 
A50.000; and Texas. 
6.300.000.

BALE COMIV1ITTEE TO 
MEET: The Joint Cotton 
Industry Bale Packaging 
Committee will meet March 
3 in Memphis, the National 
Cotton Council announces.

The agenda includes dis
cussion of a guide for accept
able bale conditions, systems 
lor complete bale c-overage, 
and reports on various ex- 
(K-rimental test produds.
Proposals for testing new 

materials during 1482 also 
w ill be considered.
SIGN-UP DATES SETi Cot

ton producers who plan to 
participate in the 1482 cotton 
program, which calls for a 15 
percent acreage reduclion to 
be eligible for price support 
loans and target price pay
ments. should report to their 
ASCS ofTiccs between Feb. 
16 and April 16, according to

3. Pre-pollination— apply in 
Pre-pollination— apply an

insectieide plus zinc.
4. Casebearers— apply an 

insecticide plus zinc.
5. Second first generation 

casebearers— apply an fh- 
seclicide plus zinc.
(). Second generation case

bearers— apply an • insect
icide plus zinc.
7. Water stage— apply a 

fungicide in areas of 30 or 
more inches of rainfall.
8. Shuckworms and W ee

vils— apply an insecticide 14 
days after the water stage.
4. Shuckworms and wee

vils— make a second insect
icide application if these 
pes-ts are heavy.
It's important to apply zinc 

at least thiVe times between 
the bud-break stage and 
before the water stage. Zinc 
is critical to the growth of the 
pecan tree and the crop it 
supports.
Since the 1482 pecan crop 

will likely be light because 
it's the alternate or " q f r ' 
year, pest management is 
even more critical to protect 
this light crop.

If you do cut back on spray 
treatments, monitor your 
pest situation closely so that 
you know what's happening. 
You may be able to skip a 
spray or two. but sooner or 
later, you're going to suffer a 
pest problem unless you 
monitor your crop and spray 
when needed.
Uf course, it's better not to 

spray if you can avoid it. 
Cutting back on pesticides 
which could eventually lead

AUSTIN -  Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown will be nearing the 
quarter-century mark in 
speaking to the annual con
ference o f county judges and 
commissioners when it con
venes in College Station 
February 17.

Brown, who helped origi
nate the conference, has 
spoken to this group for 23 
consecutive years. He was 
also instrumental in the 
formation o f the Texas Asso
ciation o f Counties and as 
special assistant to Governor 
Dolph Briscoe, was the liaison 
with county officials.

BROWNIE W ALNUT 
RING CAKE

1/3 cup margarine or butter, 
softened

1/4 cup packed brown sugar
3/4 cup coarsely chopped 

walnuts
1 package (21.5 ounces) 

Betty Crocker* fudge 
brownie mix

Heat oven to 350**. Mix 
margarine and brown sugar. 
.Spread in bottom o f un- 
greaaed 104nch ovenproof 
ring mold; sprinkle with 
walnuts. Prepare Cake4ike 
Brownies as directed on 
package. Spoon and spread 
dough over mixture in mold. 
Bake 30 to 35 minutes. 
Run knife around edge o f 
mold to loosen; immediate
ly invert on heatproof serv
ing plate. Remove riMld. 
Serve warm with ice cream 
and garnish with maraschino 
cherries if  desired.

to pest resistance.
The counfy Extension offiee 

has specific recommend
ations on pesticides cleared 
fur use on pecans.

6 MUea S. M  U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
★  freflan Rif(9 Built-

★  General SprayEquipment^ 
★  Wildcat 3-Wheelen

Phone 327-5602

RMERICfl'S HISTORY

One o f the nnost palatial and imposing mansiont in Amer
ica is Stanton Hall in Natchez. Mitsistippi, open to visitors 
year round.

Come By O’Donnell Farm & Ranch

for Free Coffee and Discussion Of

Your Fertilizer Needs!
★  SoM)-Ptios Fertilizer 'Â Basahn

it We Custom Blend To Fit Your Needs ★  Pioiirl

^Custom Applications i^Treflan

, it Dry Fertilizer # Garden Seed'

it Dry Fertilizer Appkalors For Rent it Golden Acif Milo Seed

it Take Soil Samples ^Haygrazer Seed

O’Donnell Farm & Ra nch
998-4541
TAHOKA

428-3442 ; 
O’DONNELL

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKIIK 

THIS FARM NEUVS POSSIBLE

M cCord O il Co. 
H. B ScCtnl. k.

Lubtx>ck-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

tay Dm  Houm, M n.

Production Credit Association  
Dm  BofdUM

Farmers C o -O p  Assn. No. 1 ♦ 
Tonmy LauriM, Mgr.

Tahoka C o -O p  

OaM Marta, Mfr.
Tahoka A u to  Supply

The HoNMds

•

Lynn  Coun ty N ew s .
Lynn County Fqrm  Bureau

ra l'C v re rn , H g r.

Dawson County 
Production 
Meeting Set

pe »e »e e * e e e » »e w e e * » »e » * » * * * * »e w *e »e » »* »e » »e » » » » » »e * * e »e > »e e » »e »e e » » »< »e i» » ie # »e i

The annual Dawson County 
Cotton Production meeting 
will b c ^ ld  Friday. Feb. 26. 
beginning at I p.m. in the 
Dawson County Community 
Building, corner of South 
Houston and Ninth Street. 
Donald Vogler, Chairman 

County Crops subcommittee 
will be presiding 
Program is as follows:
I p.m.- Will Bollworms Be a 

Problem in 1482?
I:4S- The Importance of 

.Planting Time. Temperature. 
Seed (Jualily
2:45- Your Fertilizer Situa- 
iHin - Making the Most of 
Your Dollar Spent for Fertil
izer
3:30 Use o f Chemicals and 

Resistant Cotton Varieties to 
Control Nematodes. Disease 
Problems. Vertieillium and 
F'usaruim Will.

\ suspicious parent makes 
•III artful child. Haliburton.

Nichols Brand
Chisel Sweeps -  High Clearance

Chisel Spites - High Clearance 2”  X 18”  
Cultivator Sweeps-6”  thru 24”

Buy a set - get 5% off 

Pay Ca$h - get 5% off

V Busters
6” , 8”  10” , 12” , 14” , 15”  cut

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
TMIOM

PH99M558tr99M559
i*s» sse e » »»s»»saississeis»i »g»»f » i #d iW iiN*»iis»sssdddd<>ss<dipgs<«issdigddssiieig»igsi
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Obituaries
Tom N. Hale

Services for Tom N. Hale, 
M5, of Tahuka. a former 
county commissioner and law 
enforcement offtcer, were 
held at 2;J0 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 21, at First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka with the 
Kev, Dun Cass, pastor, and 
the Kev. Gene Wisdom, pas
tor of First United Methkdist 
Church of Tahoka, officia- 
ting.

Burial was in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.
Hale died at his home 

Saturday morning. Justice of 
the Peace Ed Hamilton ruled 
■he death was by natural 
causes.

He was born April 3, 18% in 
Gail and moved to Lynn 
County in 1910. He married 
Eula Yates Nov. 29, 1917, in 
San Antonio. He was a 
veteran of World War I. He 
was a Lynn County com
missioner from 1939 to 1945. 
He also had been a deputy 
sheriff under Sam Floyd from 
1946 to 1949 and under 
NurvcII Rcdwinc from 1953 
to l%3 and a farmer. 
Survivors include hjs wife; 

two daughters. Ruth Wells 
and Pauline Stephens, both 
of Tahuka; a son. Tom W. 
Hale, who preceeded him in 
death Jan. JO. 1979; a broth
er. E.K. of Austin; eight 
grandchildren; and 18 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jim 
Wells. Valton Stephens. Bob 
Key. Gary Morrison, Joe 
Spearman. Edwin Pebsworth 
and Jessie Spruiell. Law 
enforcement officers served 
as honorary pallbearers.

Mrs. Bert 
Flemins

Services for Mrs. Bert Flem
ins. 86, a retired teacher of 
Stamford, and mother of 
Mrs. Gwoneth Patterson of 
Tahoka, were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Kinney 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Stamford with Rev. Julius 
Early, pastor of St. John's 
United Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Jesse Morton, 
pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church, officiating.
Burial was in Stamford's 

Highland Memorial Ceme;: 
tcry.
Mrs. Flemins died about 

1:30 p.m. Saturday at her 
home in Stamford.
Burn Sept. 26, 1895 in 

Waxahachie, she had lived in 
Junes County since 1901. She 
married Bert Flemins on 
May 8, 1917 in Abilene. She 
was a member o f St. John's 
United Methodist Church.—  
She was preceeded in death 

by her husband and twin 
daughters.
Survivors include two 

daughters, Mrs. Patterson 
and Patricia Thompson of 
Arlington; a sister, Ruth 
Young of Stamford; four 
grandchildren, Sharon Kenty 
of Japan. Rett Patterson of 
Lubbock. Gayle Collier of 
Atlanta Ga..-and Jay Thomp
son of Austin; and four great 
grandchildren.

Penny Draper
Services for Mrs. Billie 

“ Penny"^ Drapor. 51, of Big 
Spring were held Friday. 
Feb. 19. in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel in Big

Real Estate
FOR SALE

160 acres, two 6 " wells, with side roll sprinklers, more 
water than necessary, 10 miles E of Tahoka on Highway 
380.

160 acres unimproved dry land in Ward County at 
SI 10.00 per acre.

354 acres irrigated farm with 250 in cultivation, 
abundant water, ‘A  minerals in SW Bailey County. 
Owner financing at 10 percent interest.

354 acres dry land farm near Maple, some minerals, 
too. reasonab^priced.

321 acres dry land farm near Grassland in Lynn County.

Lake front, and lake side building lots, tracts of 5 to 50 
acres on Lake Brownwood.

Good Service Station building. Excellent location in 
Slaton. ' '

Ethel and Alton Cain
Vernon Pruett. Broker

Staton. Texs Phone (806) 828-3697

Spring with Rev. Harold D. 
.Scarborough, pastor of Tem
ple Baptist Church of Ama
rillo. assisted by Rev. Guy 
White, pastor of East Fourth 
St. Baptist Church o f Big 
Spring, officiating.
Burial was in Trinity Mem

orial Park in Big Spring.
Mrs. Draper died Wed

nesday. Feb. 17. at her home 
after a sudden illness.
She was born on June 3, 

1930 in Tip City. Ohio and 
married Billie Draper on 
Nov. 5, l%2 in Lubbock. 
They moved to Big Spring 
two years ago. She was a 
member of the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church of Big 

~Spring~
She is survived by her 

husband. Billie; one son. 
Danny, of the home.
Bill is the brother of Mary 

Brechcen and Mrs. James 
iBobbye) Petty, both of Abi
lene. Robert T. Draper ̂ and 
John Draper, both of Tahoka.

Suzette
Southward
Services for Suzette South

ward. 18. were held at 4 p.m.
- - fuesday ■ in , the Emma 

Church of Christ in Ralls with 
Roy Shave, minister, officiat
ing.
Burial was in the Ralls 

Cemetery.
Miss Southward, a native of 

Lubbock, died about 3:30 
p.m Sunday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock of in
juries sustained in a car- 
truck accident in Lorenzo 
about 1:30 p.m.
The Ralls High School 

senior had hved in Ralls mokt 
of her life. She was a 
member of Future Home

makers of America. Future 
Teachers of America. Ralls 
Girls' Athletic Assn., and 
Home Economics Cooper
ative Education program. 
She lettered two years in 
h.iskelhall and one in tennis. 
She was voted the most 
valuable member of the sen- 
H>r class.

She was a member ol the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her 
mother, Elnarcc Southward 
of Ralls; her grandmother. 
Mrs. C.O. Southward of 
Ralls; her grandfather, J.E. 
Evatt of Ralls; three sisters. 
Mrs. Joe Lloyd (Jamcree) 
Freeman of Matador. Shcrita 
Southward of Lubbock and 
Kevna Southward of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. E.L. Kinf>
Services for Mrs. E.L. 

"D oeia" King, 83. of Slaton 
were held at 10 a.m. Monday 
at First United Methodist 
Church o f Slaton with the 
Rev. Steve McElroy. pastor, 
and the Rev. H.B. Coggins of 
Abernathy ofneiating.
Burial was in Southland 

Cemetery in Southland.
Mrs. King died Thursday in

ON LIKE-NEW CARS
Demos

1981 Grand Prix . . .  .. .$8,795.00

1981 Grand Prix . . . . .  .........$,695,00

1981 Grand Prix.......  j< ...$7995.00

1981 Bonneville....... "VT?'.'".?... .8,595.00

1981 Phoenix................. . . . .  .7,995.00

1981 Le Mans ............ ............... .7,995.00

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA. TFIMS

i  M O T O U  U M  O f fM I  C A M '

PONTIAC aiM
G M C :

9M QUALITY
s S fifC i WARTS

Methodist Hospital after a 
bried illness.

She was born in Glen Rose 
and married E.L. King Oct.
12. 1913. in Texas. She •
moved to the Southland area 
in 1925.
Survivors include three 

sons. Grady Herschell of 
La/buddie. Clyde o f Lawton. 
Ukla.. and Leslie o f Boones- 
ville. Ark.; two daughters. 
Faye E. Johnson o f LaPunte, 
Calif., and Eddie Young of 
Oklahoma City; a sister. 
Myrtle Cobb of Haskett; 20 
grandchildren; 29 great
grandchildren; and two 
great-grcat-grandchildren.

Louisa Melinda 
McRoberts
Services fur Louisa Melinda 

McRoberts. 102. were held at 
2 p.m. Monday. Feb. 15. in 
the Post Oak Baptist Church 
at Post Oak with the Rev. 
Milton Capps, pastor, of- 
lleiating.
Burial was in Post Oak 

Cemetery.
Mrs. Roberts was born in 

.laekson. Tenn.. on April 25. 
1879.
In 1889, the Williams family 

moved to Texas by train.
I hey lived near Weatherford 
then moved to Post Oak. a 
small community in Jack 
County near Wichita Falls.

Mrs. McRoberts married 
Sammuel Garrett McRoberts 
on Dec. 23. 1903. She moved 
from Fluydada to Amarillo in 
1948.
Survivors include two sons, 

S.E. McRoberts of Cistx) and 
G.E. McRoberts of Amarillo; 
four daughters. Zela King of 
Dv Soto  ̂ Amy Patton of 
Snyder, “Adele Norman of 
Denton, and Mary Frances 
Penhall o f Richardson; a 
sister. Dowhie Farr of Wich
ita Falls; 10 grandchildren, 
including Samm'ye Mantooth 
of New Home; 30 great
grandchildren. and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

Gladys Hackett
Serviex's for Gladys Leavy 

Haekelt. 87. of Tahoka were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 19, at Wcathersbee 
Funeral Home in Rotan.
Burial was in Rotan Ceme

tery.
Miss Hackett died at 9:25 

a.m. Wednesday at Lynn 
County Hospital in Tahoka.
She was bom Jan. 10, 1895 

,in Hico and attended school 
there and in Rotan. She 
moved to L3mn County in the 
early 1950s from Morton. 
She was a Baptist.
Survivors include a niece. 

Udessa Smith of New Home 
and several neiccs and neph
ews.

North
Elementary
News
Ntirih Elemeniarv students 

tsill Ivgm  iianK'ipaiNin in the 
tump RigK' Fih Heart '82 on 
Ihursday «>f this wex'k. Par- 
iK-i|Mnis will be acquiring 
s|NMis«irs lor pledges based 
oil each minute his hor her 
SIX nK'iiiber team jumps. 
Pn/es will be awarded.

lump Rope For Heart is a 
iiaiHHial event lor students to 
IHSimole physK'al education 
and cardNisascular health 
while raising funds to help 
Kwal Hean Assueiations fight 
against heart disease and 
sin Ac. We encourage the 
eonimuiiiiy to support these 
siudents in this campaign 
against heart disease.

Brokers
Wanted!
1-800-255-5110

Available M oney Should  
Help Texas Farm ers

AUSTIN—Investment of
bond sale returns in the Texas 
Family Farm and Ranch 
Loan Security Program is 
growing and should help 
beginning farmers get started 
when the program is initiated 
next year.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown announced 
that the investment of the $10 
million from bond sales has 
increased by more than 
$80,000 after interest pay
ments were made on the state 
loan.

"As of January 31,1982, we 
have $7,990,027 in tax- 
exempt bonds at I I.S percent 
and $1.3 million invested by 
the State Treasurer at around 
13 percent, depending on 
fluctuations in the national 
rate. The balance is in certi
ficates of deposit at various 
institutions," Browri said.

He explained that arbitrage 
laws governing such state 
handling of bond money have 
limited the amount o f interest 
that can be earned. Certain 
funds have to be kept liquid to 
pay »he interest charges on the 
original issue of $10 millionTn 
bonds to begin the fund.

Brown introduced the 
program and lead the passage 
in the Legislature. “The 
program'still has not cost tax
payers any money. Interest 
has made payments on the 
loan," he said.

The program is guided by a

statewide advisory board 
appointed by the Governor.

The Senate Subcommittee 
on Agriculture, chaired by 
Senator Bill Sarpalius, has 
held a series o f hearings 
around the state this year oh 
ways to improve the program. 
Serutors Carlos Truan and 
John Wilson are members of 
the committee. The final hear
ing will be in July. "When 
their report is submitted, we 
will act on suggestions that 
will make it an even better 
program," Brown said. ■'

I  he farm and ranch loan 
security program was passed 
through a constitutional 
amendment to help beginning 
farmers purchase land for 
growing crops or raising live
stock. However, since its 
enactment, high interest rates 
have prevailed, and no appli
cations were received by the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture in the first year.

There are provisions in the 
bill for payment adjustments 
for each of the first 10 years of 
a loan, by which the state 
would pay four percent of the 
year’s outsunding balance. 
The purchaser would repay 
the state at six percent 
interest, beginning with the 
eleventh year.

"This adjustment would 
probably have encouraged 
farmers to buy land despite 
the interest rate. However, 
funding was not incorporated

for the adjustments in the 
original bill, and arbitrage 
laws prevented the use o f 
interest for that purpose."

The Legislature asked 
Brown to place a moratorium 
on the p rogram  until 
September I, 1983, in order to 
build a fund for this type of 
adjustment. Until then, appli
cations will not be accepted.

' " k i t e  h ope that by 
September 1983 interest rates 
will be down to more attrac
tive levels, and beginning 
farmers can take advantage of 
this very fine program." 
Brown said.

Senior 
Citizens 
Menu

Compared to only 22 per
cent for the work force as 
a whole, 26 percent o f 
wonrwn working for news
papers are in managerial 
o r professional positions.

A liiilc nonsense now and 
ilieii. Is relish'd by the best 
4il men. A iim i

March 1-5-82
MONDAY- Beef Stew w 
Vegetables. Salad, Corn- 
bread. Butter, Milk 
TUESDAY- Green Enchilada 
Casserole. Pinto Beans. 
Sliced Onions. Pickles. Cole 

-Slaw, Roll. Butter. Apple
sauce, Milk
WEDNESDAY- Roast Beef. 
Brown Gravy. Potatoes. Car
rots. Roll. Butter, Milk 
IHURSDAY- Chicken Chop 
Sucy. Chinese Noodles, 
Broccoli. Roll. Butter, Apri
cot Cobbler. Milk 
FRIDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy. Mash
ed Potatoes. Green Beans. 
Roll. Butter. Applesauce 
Cake. Milk

Tat,
A  p o u n d  o f  t aa  
makat abou t 12S cups.

.  ^
ROBERT HARVICK 

INSURANCE AGENJCY
'k Fire 'k Farm k Life ^Auto 

k Crop Hail -k Hospitalization
Lwadad la tba fam ar Pnfca I aMhra ^*-1 

Ralph Allaiia, O’DaMaR, A «aa l 
BBy Davta, Talaka, Agaat

2129 Mala Sc taTaboU  
NO MEMBERSiUP DUES

; Phone 998-4536 »
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * X

SAVE UP TO  *2”

ON HEAVY p ife n  

D U TY  N®
BATTER IES

RA YOVAC will send you $1.00 when you buy any three 
packages of Heavy Duty Batteries. And then 
RAYOVAC will double your money when you send in 
this ad. plus the Official Refund Certificate fraas the 
RAYOVAC Display in our store. See our display for 
details, and don't forget to clip this ad to get $2.00 and 
more Power for the Long Run.

Expiration Date: July 31, 1962

POWER FOR “raE LONG RUN
Higginbotham-

Bartlettjkm ipany

1W rwal awr- 
Im  is MyvcIaC 
hr whit tftw  

' fm  fhit awHt-

■ *  ef F k * Rea Mwriw. live Piw 
Spam. Las Vsgaa Shtw i. 14-Hsar

TVSATELUTB
a n t e n n a s

We are now taking appli
cations for brokers to handle 
the most''excithif new pro- 
dnet in a decade...

HIGH PROFTTSI 
NO INVENTORY!
NO ACCNTS. 

RECEIVABLE

Get in on the bonm NOW! 
C A U T O L fe M S E  
Ask for Mr. HRI

I

BEEN BANKING WITH 
US A LONG TIME?

We’re Looking tor the
person who has been doing business

I

with First National Bank the most years.
(Pete Hegi is not elifiihle)

We Have A  Prize 
For That Person

So iff you think you may be the one, 
please contact us immedbitely.

Fill in the registration form and bring it in to the bank.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f
I  Nam e...............................................................  I
I  I
I  Address.............................................................  I
I  I

___Phone.....................................................................................  I

J When did you first start banking with First I  
!  National Bank? I
■ ......................................................  I

J  — -  —

Prize to be awarded in amjunction with our

0: 75th anniverkary celebration March 25.

L
W E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

IM pinK  Yoh Cbangt Tbiafs For Tht Bttter'* ^

3  ThenkYtHil *

*  •  ' f ,

■ --

■ iff



home.

New Home News
By Flortrmcr Dmvitrs 
LmU924-U79

The names of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Miller of Tahoka were 
mudvertanily left out of the 
birth announcement of Jon
athan Adams in last week's 
News. They are the paternal 
Kreat-^randparents.

.lagu Meyers of Lubbock 
spent the weekend here with 
her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .loe Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Smith. 
Dwawie Smith and Mr. and- 
Mrs. Rodney Reese and 
Brandon of Lubbock. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Matt Hendrick of 
Hobbs. N.M. and Mfs. Min
nie Kewcll ot Ropesville visit
ed here Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hon Sharp.

.After spending their
summer school vacation here 
with grandparents, Joe and 
Belly and in Lubbock with 
grcal-grandparcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1.1’ . Unfred and Mrs. 
lane Keller and other rela
tives. Angelique and Cheri'e 
Icli Friday, Feb. 1‘f. for their 
home III Sidney. Australia 
accompanied by grandmoth
er. Mrs. Ray Roach of Hum
ble. Belly went lo Australia 
Ian. 10 and spent two weeks 
with Dave and family and the 
girls returned home with her.

meeimg which includes the 
l exas'Feyration of Cooper
atives, nfc Texas Bank for 
Cooperatives and The Texas 
CiHiperative Ginners Assn.

Attending from New Home 
wyre Wilmer Smith. Bob and 
Linda Ballard and L.C. and 
Natalie Unfred.

she IS alioui back lo normal 
now.

PAGES

' ill-law, Ray Vallance, filled in 
for him. «
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wave the sliced potatoes than

Mrs. Shine Barnett was 
dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital Saturday and is at

MOVING SALE
CLOTHES If omens 11 ft-44] 

Mens X Childrens

TO YS Htayskoid 
Ridinx Traetors X 
Moiorcvele

Ihtlls ,
Handmade Holl 

Furniture

AVON COLLECTION 'Bottles

DISHES
n hat- N«rv
Ruxs
Material

I uxKOk’f
liuds
71

Much-Much More - No Junk
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Feb. 26 -  27
SCOUT HUT Kay Hill

Don't Migs This !!!
GOOD STUFF

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith 
went to Amarillo Friday and 
sjient the night with Kay. 
1 arrv. Shon and Crystal.

I beta Fla Chapter of Delta 
Kapa Gamma met at the New 
Home Baptist^ Church 
Fellowship Hall Ihursday, 
Feb. |v). Since in Februry 
there was VVashington and 
Lincoln's birthdays and Val
entine's Day the hostesses 
decided to be different. The 
-iih ol .luly theme was used in 
ilecoraiion. fhe centerpiece 
was a big display of fire
crackers and a large basket 
ol sandwiches. Drinks were 
iced down in a wash tub, and 
served with ice cream. Uleta 
Smith ol O'Donnell spoke on
"fhe Media Today". About 

,10 members were present.

Mrs. Lewie Holt accomp
anied her brother. Gentry 
Hobbs of Seagraves and his 
daughter, Gloria Hern of 
Seminole to Wellington for 
funeral services for their 
sister, Mrs. Roy Scott. Mrs. 
Scott. 77. died Saturday in a 
Wellington Hospital after a 
sudden illness. Services were 
held in the First Baptist 
t hureh in Wellington on 
Mondav.

Mrs. Donnie Morris will 
enter Methodist Hospital 
I uesday and on Wednesday 
will have an angeogram. -

Grady and Frances King of 
Muleshoe visited with us
here last Monday.

**•
Katie and Jack Clements of 

Mangum were HCre several 
days last week attending 
business and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Net
tles and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Fillingim were in Rawleigh, 
N.C. Wednesday, Feb. 17-20 
lo visit the Cotton Inc. re
search facilities and some 
area textile mills.

The Distinguished Service 
Award was presented to L.C. 
L’nired at the Joint Annual 
liHqx-rative Meeting in Dal
las. fhis was the thirtieth 
lomi Annual Cooperative

Virgil Haley is still on 
eruiehes and under treat
ment for an infection in his 
right IvKii. The fool was badly 
crushed when a shredder 
tongue fell on it about five 
weeks ago.

Gloria McBrayer had major 
surgery at Brownfield Hos
pital on Tuesday. Jan. 2b. 
Recovery has been slow, but

Buster Todd, city Main
tenance mam returned to 
work Friday after a I '/> 
month illness. His brother-

ITEMS AVAILABLE AT TGAY FAMILY CENTER 
SLATON PLAZA ONLY 

FEBRUARY 25-27
STORE HOURS M  MON.-SAT.

$30 M illion
Stock Reduction

We're over-stocked I 
Now's your chance to 
enjoy tremendous 
savings throughout 
our storesi But you'll 
have to huny...these 
valuable sp^ials 
won't last long I
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fhe youth from the New 

Home Baptist Church and 
their sponsors went lo the 
Pi/za Planet in Lubbock after 
evening Services Sunday. 
About thirty attended.

We were in Ralls Tuesday 
aflernoon for funeral services 
fur Su^ette Southward.

In • the Methodist Church 
preacher exchange day Sun
day. Rev. Rick Wolf Preach
ed in the New Deal Church, 
and their pastor. Rev. 
Charles Lewis, preached for 
the New Home congregation.

New Home 
School Menu

Mrs. Sherman (Beatrice) 
Inman of Muleshoe suffered 
a broken nose and her right 
arm was broken in a fall in 
the Post Office in Muleshoe 
last week.

.I.W. Edwards is in room 
5b2 Methodist Hospital after 
surgery to amputate his left 
leg last Friday. He is doing 
very well.

A work day is planned for 
Saturday. Feb. 27, in the 
N ew  Home Baptist Churcfl. 
Come and help and enjoy a 
dinner at noon. 9 a.m. till? 

•••

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Oatmeal, Toast. 
Pineapple Juice, Milk 
TUESDAY- Choice of Cereal, 
Banana. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Sausage 
Balls. Apple Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Cinnamoi
Toast. Stewed Prunes, Milk 
FRIDAY- Donuts. Juice or 
Fruit. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Corn Dogs. 
Ranch Style Beans. Fresh 
Apple Milk
TUESDAY- Frito Pie, Com. 
Applesauce. Cinnamon Roll, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Chicken En
chiladas. Mexican Salad, 
Diced Peaches, Milk 
THURSDAY- Spaghetti. 
Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad, 
Garlic Toast or Crackers, 
Pear Half. Milk 
FRIDAY- Hamburgers, Let
tuce. Pickles. Tomatoes, On
ions. Tator Tots, Cookie. 
Milk

to microwave the whole po
tatoes before slicing.
S potatoes, peeled and sl'iced 
% cup water ,
2 cups cubed, cookfd ham 
'/4 cup cooking oil
2 tablespoons sugar
J tablespoons white wine
vinegar

'/] teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon Garlic salt 
*/i teaspoon celery seed
3 green onions, sliced 
Radishes, if desired
Combine potatoes and 

water in I '/i quart glass 
casserole. Cover with cass
erole lid. Microwave (high) 9 
to 10 minutes or until po
tatoes are just about tender, 
stirring once or twice. Let 
stand covered S minutes: 
Add ham. Cover. Microwave 
(high) 1 to I'/j minutes or 
until ham is heated. Combine 
oil, sugar, vinegar, salts and 
celery seed in 1 cup glass 
measure. Microwave (high) 
uncovered. I to l'/> minutes 
or until hot. Stir to dissolve 
sugar. Pour -over potatoes 
and ham. Add onions and stir 
lightly. Serve warm of chilled 
If desired, garnish with 
radish slices. 5 to 6 servings.

WiUon Menu

Peaches.

Syrup.
Juice.

Biscuit.

Summer
Recipes
Novy that summer is prac

tically here, naturally our 
thoughts turn to foods that 
require minimal perparatibn. 
The kitchen is kept cool w d  
there is nutrtional balan^. 
Chilled soups and tantalizing 
salads arc good make-ahead 
conveniences.

If you haven't tried a 
smooth, creamy chilled soup, 
you should. This style soup is 
becoming increasingly pop
ular. The flavors are de
licious. tastes refreshing, 
and preparations are easy 
and attractive. Salads may be 
prepared in advance and 
chilled. Two favorite* are: 

ChOM AvocaBa-ClHckaa

TIPS: a 24 oz. package 
frozen hashbrown potatoes 
can be substituted for the 
potatoes and water. Increase 
time in step 2 to 13 to 14 
minutes. Continue as di
rected. If using regular vin
egar, decrease the quantity 

-to 2 tablespoons.
If you would like recipes 

and instructions for pre
paring yeast breads in the 
microwave write: Vivian Lin-

Manh l-S. 1982 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-Sliced 
Donut, Milk 
TUESDAY-Waffle.
Butter, Pineapple 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- 
Bacon Slice, Pear Half, Milk 
THURSDAY- Blueberry 
Muffin, Applesauce, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cereal. Toast, Jelly 
Banana, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Meat Sc Cheese 
Sandwich. Pork St Beans, 
Carrot Stick. Pickle Spear, 
Potato Chips. Lemon Pud
ding. Milk
TUESDAY- Turkey Sc Dress
ing. Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, 
Green Beans. Hot Rolls, 
Fruit Salad. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Corndog, 
Mustard, Ranch Style Beans. 
Corn on Cob, Purple Plums, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Salmon Cro
quettes. Cream Potatoes. 
Hot Rolls. Blackeyed Peas, 
Sliced Peaches. Milk 
FRIDAY-Cheeseburger, Let
tuce. Tomato. Onions. Pick
les, Potato Rounds. Banana 
Pudding, Milk

He who is most slow in 
making a promise, is the 
most faithful in the perform
ance of it. Roiisseiiii'

er. Consumer Service Rep., 
Box 631. Lubbock. Texas 
79408. Ask for Microwave 
Yeast Breads.

I medium onion, chopped 
'/i cup celery 
I whole chicken breast 
(about Iboz.)

I can(IOV4 oz.) condensed 
chicken broth .

'A cup water 
I tablespoon flour 
'A teaspoon salt 
'A teaspoon cuny powder 
I avacado. p e c l^  and chop
ped

'A cup half St half cream 
Combine onion and celery 

in 2-quart glass mix'n pour 
bowl. Cut chicken breast in 
half: place on vegetables, 
skin-side-up. Cover with 
waxed paper. Microwave 
(high) 9 to 10 minutes or until 
chicken is done, rotating dish 
once. Remove chicken and 
SCI aside. Add chicken broth 
lo vegetable*. Combine 
water, flour, salt and curry 
powder. Blend into chicken 
broth. Microwave (high), un
covered. 4'A to 5 minutes or 
until mixture boils, stirring 
once. Cool. Combine broth 
mixture and avacado in Mend 
cr or food processor oontam- 
cr. Cover and process at 
medium speed until smooth. 
Return to mix'n pour bowl. 
Blend in half and half. Dice 
chicken and add lo soup. 
Cover and refrigerate untH 
chilled. If desired, garnish 
with parlsey and lemon 
slices. About 4 servings.

Petnio H am Saind
A hearty potato salad that 

can be served warm or cold. 
We find it easier to miero-

At Genercd Telephone... 
We’re Not Simply Talking 

About Service 
Improvements 

We’re Making Them 
In Tahoka

At Genoral Tolophono. bottoi sorrtco tsnl fust a  goal tfs 
a solid commttmont Gonoral Tolophono spont oTor 354 
mutton dolkziB in 1961 on capital ozpondlturo projocts 
(Lo now oloctronlc swltchos. ozpondod coblo protocts. 
modomlxotlon). and GTE will spond oroi 410 million 
doUazs In 1962 to protrldo you tho host • 
tolocommunicatlons arodlablo

For Tahoka this Ineostmont In somco Improromont Is 
worldly as shown bolow. Gonoral Tolophono Is working 
hard to contmudUy prorldo you with tho host ot somco

Tho Toxos Public UtUltlos Commlalon (PUQ has 
ostobllshod corVzln standards in public hoorlngs and 
our sorrlco rosults oro llslod against thoso standards

Tahoka

% toom omis
I OB w try

Ion Wtoy

TozosPOC
Standards
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^ 9 0
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TRI COUNTY MOTORS
ItO0S.9tk- s, Ttxmg

S2S.4I44 im.m. • 7:3$p.m. 
Aftn Moors- Skndkjr

SPECIAL SALEH

; 2 * .
19741 
19761
1976DsdfsDmt2'*.
1978 FoHIA Tan 
1975 Chovralot Nova 2 dr. Bxtm Nlao
19771
1977IMdklav42*,I 
1979GMCH«Mt

11995
11995
11995
11995

MANX M O O  TO CHOOSE FtOM 
PINANONO A9AILAELB

* « « « « « * «  ^OBKCAMS^SCHOOLCARS-FAMtLfCAMS tktvtktktktkw 
GOOD CtEtMT—BAD CREDIT—NO CMEDtT 

1993ClwvyDWataB,6cyL 8375 down
1964di*vy4dr.6kyL,AM*. 8375 down
1975Vof»2^. 4eyL4^-^ '
M I? C h * v i6 lM P /a w l i i4
1 9 7 2 C W v a * IV 9 lw P /e
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Real Estate

FOR SALE

HOUSES * LOTS 
' COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

FARMS. RANCHES

HOUSES FUR SALE 
2* bedroom. I bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom. 2 bath heme, 
with tlreplace. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. I'/i 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard, 
nice locution.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 X 140 ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom. I'/i baths. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch. 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
Mitli llrcplacc in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backyard and heated shop. 
FinaiK'iiig available.

Barn is 40' x 70’ space. 100' 
X 17d' lot - Fenced on* the 
West side._

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA .
for further iuformmtiou

coutmet: 
JemueU tldwmrds 
Office VMS-!(lh2 
Res. 998.47H4

J.A, Pebs worth, Jr. 
BROKER 

998-4564 
998-5160

Rea. 996-4091'

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

IfitCaaBeSny
WeCaaSnBlt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Plim-4aX>-J .E. Brawa 
P6 9SS-4M3 B.F. Shemd

BOX S15-TAHOKA

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
N

Thank You

YOUR OLD family portraits 
t»p ied  and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-S p.m. 22-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie. Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

Farm Far Snict 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 2-tfc

Far Sale By Owacn 3 br 
home. 2 baths, fireplace, 
cxniral heat, refrigerat^ air. 
Call 998-4481 after 4 p.m.

7-ifc

SLATON- Brick. 3 bdr.. 2 full 
baths. Double garage. Extra 
landscaping and garden 
area. hVcplace. Assumable 
loan. $19,400 Equity. 
$58,950. Kathy. 828-4680. 
Century 21, Big State 797- 
4381. »-2tc

Farm Far Salat 320 acre 
irrigated farm. 2 miles NE of 
O 'Donnell. 806-428-3496.

7-3tc

Garage Salei Saturday, Feb. 
26. 1712 N. 6th. 8-ltp

BAR __
Specializing in all types of 
plumbing repair. No job is 
loo Urge or top ,maH. We 
sell service not labor. CaH
744-3618 Lubbock. 6-«ic

For Sale .
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
14319. 38-tfc

AKC registered Bassett
Hound pups for sale. Call 
998-5029 7-tfc

For Sale: Lilliston 7600 chop
per chisel tillager. 13 spring 
shanks with Noble mulcher, 
one pass operation. Call 998- 
4549 Sammy. 2-tfc

FUR SALE: Tup quality feed 
uals and planting seed oala. 
Cleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-tfc

House For Sale; 3 bedroom.
2 baths, central heat and air, 
built-ins. Low Equity. 
'N8 5I34. 8-ltc

MOUSE FOR SALE: 4 br. 2 
baths, carpeted. 1904 N. 8lh 
Ml l ahoka. Call 817-668-7643 
alter 5 p.m. and weekends.

8-2IC

640 acres, more or less, north 
east part of Lynn County. 4 
miles south of Wilson, 2 
miles west of FM 1054 
adjaixnt cast of Tahoka 
Lake.

Jones Appralaal- 
Farm A Ranch

B.L. Jones. Brttkcr 
806- 799-5040 or 795-6359 

' - ,  3-4IC

For Sale: 2 bedroom. I bath 
large kitchen, dining room 
and living room. New elect
rical wiring and new plumb
ing. New metal frame win
dows. very large lot. Carpet
ed. $19,500 assurable 9 per 
evnt loan with equity. Week
days 872-8454, nights and 
weekends call 497-6438.

5-tfc

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
Si . Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 fext deep. Call 998-4656 • 
or 998 4660. 43-lfc

Political
Calendar

For State Setmtor, 
28diDiatrlcl 
E,L. SHUR1 
Re-ck'itutu

For DIotrict Judge 
IU6tli DhUrkt 

GEURGE HANSARD 
Rc Ucctiom

For ConnI) Judge, 
Lsnn County

MELVIN BURKS 
Re-Election

J.F. BRANDUN

For Justice of the Peace 
L«nn County Pet. I 

ED HAMILTON . 
Rf-ck'ciutm

Far Justice ef Ibe Peace 
Lsnu County Pet. 4 
BEN MURRISUN

DAVID SMITH

For ConMdooloner, Pet. 2, 
Lynn County

BOYD BARNES

J.C. GANDY 
Re-t'kretium

For Connnioslanor, Pet.") 
Lynn County

E.R. BLAKNEY 
Rr-PIcctiom

ROBERT EDWARDS

CHARLES A. SMITH

For Lynn County Cloth
C.W. ROBERTS 

RcHectktm

CAIHERINE BARHAM  

Ltnn Connty
C lN IIliA  (C M y l BRYAN

MARGIE JESTER

BLANCHE FRANKLIN

RAOENETURNER

Gli^NDA WILUAMS

For Dlatrlet Cloth, 
lUbJuilrlnlDlatrtct 

LyanConMy
JOY LAWS
R c -lk t ik m

For Sale: Nice couch, good 
cunditiun. camper shell for 
lung bed pickup, jewelry box, 
miscellaneous. S. 8th St. 
second house on left. Mrs. A. 
B. Ihorntun. 7-ltc

Station For Leaaei Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-34(M, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

For Sale: one ferret- small 
pel. good with children. 
Phone 998-4080 8-tfc

Tyler Batber S l ^
Barbcring- Styling 
Open each Friday

7-2tp

Notice
LOST: Tahoka school class 
ring- Reward offered. Rudy 

8-ltpSosa 998-4594

For Sale: 10 row JD Disc 
bedders 18 and 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers for 4x7 or 5x8 bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 439-6354.

2-tfc

For Sale: Indoor Jogger 
Trampoline- extra large and 
sturdy, like new $140. Exer
cise bicycle $40. Thursday 
call 327-5541 Kay Hill. Fri
day and Saturday call 998- 
4010. 8-ltp

For Sale: Full size box spring 
and mattress, good condition 
Also 16 ft. trailer, self con
tained. Call 998-4205. 8-ltc

For" SuheT1 ^  m ^ e l CMC 
diesel '/] ton pickup 25,000 
miles. Extra clean, radio and 
CB. New seat cover, new 
open and shut back glass, 5 
tires and wheels new. Driven 
from McCords to station at 
red light when purchased. 
TomCloc 8-2tp

United Convalescent Home 
in Post needs LVN-good 
benefits- good pay. Call Bar
bie E£dlcr or Darlene Rylant 
at 806-495-2848 or 495-3849.

4-4tc

Pepsi. Pepsi Lite and Moun
tain Dew- .99 carton. Chancy' 
(lie Son. 8-2tc

It’ a Time Now! 
Kcrtilome weed and .feed 
your lawn!

Whitaker Hardware
8-5tc

"Home satellite TV system 
vou can build or buy. Sixty 
channels entertainment! 
Free details. Satellite. Box 
N48 Arcadia. OK 73007,"

8-2tp

Napkina aud Imprlutlng
for weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tabaka Drug
18-tfc

Singer Qinie- Annual check
up. $9.50. Complete ml. dc- 
liiii, adjusl all tensions. All 
brands. In town mv Tuesdays 
at the UghilHMJsc.

Pepsi. Pepsi Lite and Moun
tain Dew- .99 carton. Chancy 
& Son. 8-2tc

MANX CAT to give away. 18 
moiiihs old. gold and white, 
male. g<K>d pet. Call 
‘N8 4888 days. 8-ltf

V
Apartment For Rent: 2 bed- 
riKini. kitehen furnished. 
2126 Loekwood. Call -998- 
4217 g.tfc

WANTED:Tune up lawn 
mowers, clean and mow 
yards. Painting and carpen
ter work. Call 998-5455. 7-2tp

To our friends and neigh
bors who have consoled us 
during the illness and death , 
of our loved one, Clarence 
James Williams, we thank 
you from the bottom of our 
hearts. The prayers, letters, 
cards, visits, calls, the mem
orial gifts, the beautiful floral 
offerings. To the ladies who 
prepared and served the food 
brought to our home, your 
sharing our sorrow with us 
and your words of condol
ence have touched us in a 
very special way. We express 
our deepest appreciation and 
love to each o f you. May God 
richly bless all o f you.

Mrs. Clarence Williams 
The Williams Family 

James Williams andchildren 
8-ltc

A  TRUE VALUE  STORE

WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING

PHONE 99a-4343 TAHOKA. TX. 79373

Will do carpenter work. Paint* 
ing inside and out. Free 
esiimaics--Call 998-4220 
alter 5. Thomas Jolly 8-tfc

Help Wauled- Day and night 
shill. Apply in person be
tween 10 and 5. Tahoka 
Dairy Oueen. 7-2lc

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Need to sell your oil 

leases!!? I have buyers for 
uiileased acreage for five 
vear leases. I'll get you a 
iK’iler deal!!

Drake OR Leaaca 
8R6-794-4I66 

W/ rtttrs !•'
7 4u

Ueitdline For News llema 
Tuesday Noon

Watermelons 
Beat Onions

AUSTIN-Watermelon was 
the biggest produce crop 
harvested in Texas last year 
with 43,900 acres harvested 
worth $37,002,000 to Texas 
watermelon producers. Agri
cu l t ur e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  
Reagan V. Brown reports.

Texas onion producers 
harvested 24.000 acres of 
onions worth $99,095,000.

The figures were released 
by the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service 
which plac^ Texas third in 
total harvested acreage, 
production and value o f fresh 
market vegeubles. Growers 
harvested 156,920 acres. I 
percent above 1980 but 8 
percent below 1979.

The sute ranked first in 
harvested acres o f fresh 
market spinach and onions. 
It was second in cabbage, 
canuloupet,, bell peppers, 
honcydew n^|lons and water
melons.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty Stenaett offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children's portraits). For all 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

Bartley • Weaver Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9984717

I n-riau applii-<J--$2.25 acre

for lands sake • use fertifizeT?

' tana VMM * ouctnm  > m io m m  *Tsum i«N M

JANDOLPH
^  A V ttiW r^ . 4

^ •OtaOlMflON «

••wt rtY cm
• or 2BB, ftftoba (NCKIt NAMOOLfH 
T-Bar Airport

PROFESSIONAL D IR E (.TO R Y

P &  D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES. • 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM YVELDING OF ALL KINDS

S &  S CONSTRUCTION

Ucrmaedmmd Bomded Office \806\ 797-3639
Ninht\806] . 794-6983 

Offering construction services 
of mtjrpes to Lynn County

You wouldn’t ‘‘think’’ of putting “tap” 
water in your "steam” iron but, yoi 
"will’’ drink and "axjk” ^th it.
Happiness is "kncj^ng” ycxjr drinking 

and cooking water is "pure" and 
"Clean” free of ail "impurities." Our 
home weter distillers makes it that way.

Ra\m>m4('.nHin, rurlurk, (..MM

TAHOKABODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Bus. 998-S3B9 Rm . 99B-S208

Service To All Faiths
“ WE CABE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR " 
BtLUE WHITE • OWNER

W MTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Spraberry and Associatei
SpeetaHriug la Rare CubM A Stauipa

318 North Auslw 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

PiMur <8061 872-6231 
LM. FNA. LM. ANA. APS 

MU. AND MUS. OAVtD SMAUCNUV

Sam Pridwofti SogAeiia Spiaywf

Noa TH «D t Of^K lAaSroSTAT TAHCMUl

TAHOItAPHa NEW HOME PMa. 
m -ir  2 W4-7H 1

USENSED, IN S l’RED •• AND LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co. 

9W-5373
N I ^ 99B^B44

FREE EKT1MA TESONALL JOBS!

WOODS JEWELRY

Hue Quality Jeweby 
At Dbrauut Price*

S|KX-iul- Men's and ladies' Ouari/ Di;(ilal 
Wauhes. yelkm and whMc. «ilh metal binds 
319.95 to $21.95.

W alrb aud Jewelry Repnb 
54 Year* iu Tabaka

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 AveJ 

Gun Repairs 
^ Ammunition

REAL ESTA TE SALES
LeneJt Remitd Cmutrmcts

NEW HOME FARM STORE,
^ 1 7 7  rx 79383 

CHL806-924.7444
JdeD. Vtt/ted, Broker 924-7372 
Lee Moore, Soien 924- 7329or 863-2593 
Joo Srome S27-5H 3

Income Tax Prepared
s

Jimmy Wright
99B 4SI7

VETERANS OR YYIDOWS OF ALA WAKS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN C LAM  

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSEU HOVIIIE
SERVICE OFF1CEB

Wfodnesdaif of oadi woek at CoHrthome 
Tahoka, Tm »

* -  .........

Billy W. Davia
AGENT

—-A.*---- ---* -----------------IMvWl iWwim niS*
PhuMUmteMBASM /  P.O. Rn IM  

■ Hm 7?Htaa«. f Tnbaku,Teana7; ^
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$X)6-6 SLIM nOAO LU600CK. flKAS TMIdTI

m t 6HON4  ̂ 1 
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aunaawTKMM
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fVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
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Mart tACM «rtuiM uav 
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ROGER
STAUBACH
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CAMPBELL'S SOUP TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

Chicken Noodle 130Z.
CAN

CMcfc««
NoodI*

» »o v r ^

lOH oz.
CANS

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

MASTER BLEND
BUSH'S SHOWBOAT a

Pork&Beans .

$ 1 9 9

CANS
$100

OSCAR MAYIR WIENERS Olt

BEEF FRANKS
SUPER S E lfa  LEAN TRIM CEN1ER CUT

PORK CHOPS

1^ 0  3urCK 3CUV.I Kcuuuw riccsn .>-3 ids . h y u . c  m

SPARE RIBS E.^1^’

 ̂1 ®’ CLUB STEAK

POST CEREAL

HONEY COMB
CHEF BOYARDEE

CHEESE PIZZA
CHEF BOYARDEE PEPPERONI OR

140Z.
BOX

$ 1 6 9

EACH
ONLY

$ 1 3 9

LB. SAUSASE P IZZA $ 1 7 9
ONLY

SUPER SELEQ TRIM COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS '̂^^MEAT . . LB.

SUPER S E U a  TRIM FRESH

PORK STEAK
WILSON'S REGULAR SLICED

BOLOGNA

$ 1 4 9
' LB

I LB. 
PXG.

$ 1 4 9

GOOCH'S HOCKORY SMOKED SLICED

SLAB BACON
$ 139

15 OZ. f$ 1  1 9
PKG.

12 OZ. 
BOX

LB.

HORMEL'S SUPER StLECT LEAN TRIM  QUARTER PORK LOIN

P57I PORK I
C H O P ^

IB

SUNSHINE COOKIES ^

HYDROX
NABISCO

NILLA W AFERS
KEEBLER COOKIES

PITTER PATTER
TASTY LUNCH “ HOT”

BROASTEP CHICKEN

ISOZ.
PKG.

TRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
KRAFT MARGARINE

SOFT P A R K  A Y
PILISBURY MjniK/ITRMUiSWTMlK

BISCUITS 2
2-8 oz.
CUPS

7'/Y0Z.
CANS

-X
CHERRY *1.89) 

APPLE BLACKBERRY/PEACH

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

) ^ i u u i i » ~ s $

70* OfF LABEL

CHICKEN OR TURKEY
POT PIES 2

DASH DETERGENT 211 oz.
BOX

SHURFINE SPEARS

BROCCOLI
30 a.
BTl.

extra  STRENGTH

YYLENOL

KRAFT COLBY OR CHEDDAR

HALFMOON HORNS
CAPSULES son.

BTL

COnONSWAK

Q-TIP$...........
•lUf «A l riYtUM

V a s i u n e  Aur
Kc Lf«iaN08.rcum

POUSR R e m o v u

R A V I

I7ITT
S P R A Y
$ | I 9

GN
BBHLIC C A N

GN DOMER PAPER '
PLATES 100  C T

TASTY
RICE

FRESH SH IPM EN Y  
A L L  A M E R I C A N

BUSH ES

2S* OFF LABEL

N A N T
BIZ

WeVe proud to
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